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i '••ijini .ii: 
I F " 
0 . DAVIS H E L T O N , 
SAM'L..W. MELTON, 
DBDotei fa • (general lift local 3iitel!ptte, unit, in - tjjc a^lrtiral/ 5lgrirultiirnl nuti cgirnrrrtinnal interests nf tjit state. 
VOLUMBJY. 
CJrrire ^ Dftri}. 
ooft sadness at iti tender a 
delicate »nd dromstio Mailt' 
quietude" iod tranJ if kastle 
TOR xn K r\L-ikrro lUAHiiiiiii. 
H E W A R E : # • • — •- . 
" Yet, Tain plillotophj; ihlne, hour t» J J g i f r ' 
'Qhi£ g»xe not on beauty by night 
There-is danger in gazing — beware 1 -
When tbo. lamps shod a soft mellow ligh't, 
And wild youth adfcbrlgKt beauty are there. 
ThoreVa power-I know not—that thrills 
Through that modium so rosy and tsQd, 
' But delicious, like Mtr that kills,' 
j , Orj jr ires us liko lunatics wild ! * . 
Then beware of its sway. 
. .. And eoe beautjj^jr day, 
Where vagaries are all ieeoncilod. 
j'Oh ! list t o t to beauty by<l}ight i 
The jp i s danger in lisVnmg-bewaro ! 
llc^toflea all their sweetness unite 
In that baftjijitbat dreamy, soft 'air; 
Th^ir eehoea^ewildnj^tbeiiiind'. 
. And dash its ideas untrue, , . 'S 
Theu away we go stumbling and blind 
" To dream Hlx^t bowers for two !— 
Oh ! list nOt'l-Jpray, j.u 
• But Way—faraway! • S i r - V ; 
Nor dream' thut that dream can be tnid !.-" 
Co/iujiMi, S. C. J. W. D. £ 
A TOUCHING *LYR1^. 
I koow of few things so touchingly pathetic, 
•o exquisitely Impressive, aq,d *> mournfully 
truo, as the " Breaking Heart., Tbo sweet, 
s of s r musio—tho tone of 
i " speaking 
• -• Ig fa fe^g^ 'nce the 
feeling of melancholy Intcreefeiu the sorrowing 
maiden, ftftgination reluctantly, and yet with 
pad pleasur^'Jsanders back to lliescene of tliis 
I disaster; gnzing, as C&rvo by curve in the tout 
i eruemble-qt symmetry's perfection dissolves, till 
Hogarth s " lino of beauty^" tames into "the 
shortest; distance between ,to given points.'' 
Tbeea i j j l boeomes Hlijifcftjniuy—" strewn with 
tlio. jtpMka of hope tlie diawing-room liko 
GreogBff ini in 'd splendour still is lingering 
t h e r e t n e maiden liko_Niobe, with urn u whoso 
holy dust was scattered long ago.1' 
' I am unacquainted with tbo writer . of this; 
pi coe. but-regard jt as worthy of tho euthor of; 
the " Bridge of Sighs." , J. w. D. 
. T U B BKBAKIKG ^EfiRT. 
'Twas morning and the. goUcrvtan 
Was through a hoi f-drairn curtain streaming. 
i; such a mclldjf"ligtit that>flnc 
Might «K«ij &ori> fairy's ojta 'Vfu Reaming. 
An<tonainai^eii% ;6Mit''.fell1 
Half rouscifrom rest and half redlining, 
Ono s«$n"whito fiiniij;8pl»ld her brow 
the yielding pillow pressing, 
While o'er her neck of 'otlnless show . 
Flowed many a ttjwnt trqss cirreajfog. 
| Horeyoa—alas! thote orb* were md 
'Neath' her clear fingers Soft nnJ tnper; 
She might,haro wept, but if alA did; 
Lang ero it fell tho tear was vnpof. 
'Yet grief-that maiden's heart bad wrung 
AtuL'sorrow bowed her spirits lightness, 
o T q W e r her sky impending-hung 
| A'cloud that shaded ;all its brightness. 
" An# darkly e'er her troubled breast 
Sad thoughts'of coming woe'wore waking; 
> easily repxessed 
heart is^ireaking. 
Sofair girl stirred !— 
icf hopes been crushing; 
ghat scornful word 
! beon hushing ? 
!i voice sovero 
light not stifle, 
rtless one too dear 
With her fond• foeUpgsdared to triflo 1 
V'o— t^was a grief atwjgleop and enrsod 
, Than fiAhle^wS,br ^K3ing mother; 
frit 'night her faithiei-«ujf4£ Hunt, • 
And died no iron la tiuff another! 
CAHE OP NtrilBER ONE 
ne for himself.". Tfiitt 
iVQfiUfe. modes of 
him ho 
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" I e id ' t mention my authority ; but its l a n d experienced a senso of relief in go'.ting 
0d."* ' J ' . rid of tho presonco of ono who Appeared to 
know him and to hnvo laken a prejudice 
against him. As tho boat swept down- the 
bay, Tilghman nmBse.i himself first wilh a 
cigar on tho forward deck, and then with a 
of Lawrence Tteli 
expf t&o n — . y ( P i t will do ltf o injustice! 
to say, that he usually, acted ?p' to the 
t i ^ n t a in his hnsii^wtransactions and social! 
intercourse; though guardedly, whenever a 
too tnanltsst exhibition of selfishness was 
l i k e l y t ^ f t c c t h i m in the estimation of cer-1 
tain parties wilh irhom he-, wished to standi 
particularly fair. In' all his-dealings, this 
tnaxim was aloue regarded-; and he was 
or satisfied unless, in bargaining, ho secured 
thb greater advantage, a thing that pretty 
generally, occurred. ' 
Therb resided in the same town,with Til 
gliman—a western town—a certain, young 
lady, whose father owned a large 
property. She'waa his only child, and.vroul.l 
fall'heir, at 'hls death, to « l l hfa.wealth. Of 
courae, this yonng*l«dy had attractions that 
(/Jtafelt to be of a most weighty" charactcr 
by certain young, own in tho to\(p, who mad* 
themselves as agreeable to her as possible1. 
Amongjbesc was Lawrence Tilgbman. 
J' Larry," said, a /rieqd to him oneday ; 
they had Been talking about the young lady; 
MU' r io oso for you to play the agreoablo to 
TOfen Walco't." '. " 
" A t d why Bol, pray t " :rettfrned J i l g h -
] - : m . 
^ Tfiey say'"she's ^ngaged. '". 
" T o whom !" / 
" T o a young man in Columbos.-" 
* fcWhd sayt so 
Engnjod, ha ! Well, I'll break that en 
gagemont, if there's'any virtue in trying." 
'• " You will I " 
>°Ccr't"inJy. Helen will be worth a plume 
when;-the 'old man, her father, dies; I've 
made up my mind to handlo sorno of his 
thousands.'' 
• " But certainly, Lnrry, yon would not at-
tempt to ihterfero with a marriage cdntract 1' 
" I don't believe any contract exists," re . 
plied the young: man. " A n y h o w , while a 
lady is jdggle I regard her as in the marHeU-
and to Be won by thpj boldest." 
"S t i l l warshould'* have some . respect foi 
iheiigbta.Of others." 
" Evory one for himself in this .jvorld,' 
replied Tllghnfan. H That is my motto. If 
ypu don ' t ' take care nf yourself, you'll bo 
shovei to tho wall in double qmck -lime. 
Long'sgn, I reso|ved to put some forty or 
fifiyilhousaud'dollars-betwoon myseifatfd the 
worldliy marriage, and you may bo suro that 
I will hot let this opo$lunily slip for any 
'consideration. Helpn mustbo mine.!'' ; 
"Mdltiooal mifonco of tho fact that tho 
young lady was under engagement of mar-
riage soon camo to .the ears df-TUghman. 
The, effect i ^ | o , f p r o d u c o a closer attention 
on his part to Helen, who^ greatly to diis 
ao*»^5^f»,:'did not seem to give hUri much 
encouragement, although she always treated 
hiiH'wlth politen^ls and attenliou whenever 
he called to see be r . But it was not true,' 
a ) Tilghman had/heard, that Helen was en-
gaged to a young man in Columbus; though 
it was true that she was. in correspondence 
with a gentleman there named'Walker, and 
that their acquaintanSe was intimate, and 
fast approaching a lover-like character. 
Still sho was not indifferent to the former, 
and, as he showed so stitong a preference 
for her, began, gradually, to feel an awakenJ 
ing interest. Tilghman was quick to per-
ceivjyhis, and it greatly elat?d him. In the 
exultation of bis feelings, be said to himself, 
" I'll show this Columbus man that I'm 
worth a dozen of him. The boldcsT wjns the 
fair. I wouldn't give much for his engage; 
ment.'' 
' Tilghman was a merchant, and vjsited the 
east twice every year for the_ purpose of buy-
ing goods. In Augustjhej&osied tho moun-
tains as usual.—Some men, when they lcavo 
home and go among strangers, leave all tho 
little good breeding they may happen to have 
had behind . them. Such a man was Tilgh-
man, The moment he stepped into a steam-
boat,' stago, or railroad car, tho ovory-one-
for-himself principle by which ho was gov-
erned, manifested itself in all its naked do-
formity, pud'it.was s t once concluded by all 
with whom he came in contact, that, let him 
be who he would, ho was no gentleman. 
On going up the river on the occasion re-
ferred to, our gentleman went on tho free 
and-easy principle, as was usual with him 
when in public conveyances : consultingjiis 
own inclinations "and tastes aloue, and run-
ning his elbows into any and everybody's 
ribs.^BltJiapponed to come in his way.*--Ile 
wag generally.first at tho table when tho bell 
rang j! and, as ho had a good appetite, man-
aged; while there, to secure a full share of 
the delicacies provided for tho company. 
' " Every ono'for himself," was tho thought 
in his mind on thete occasions ; and his ac-
tions fully agreed wifri his thought* 
On crossing lb o' mountains in stages {this 
was.beforo the saijroad from Baltimore, to 
Wheeling ,«ras completed) as far aa Cum-
berland, hfa'greedy, selfish, and sometimes 
dowuright boorish propensities annoyed h 
fellow passengers, and particularly a young 
man of quiet, refined, and gentlemanly de-
portment, who could not, at times, help show 
ing the disgust he felt. Because bo paid his 
half dojlar for meals at the taverns on the 
way, TOghittan scomod to feeWhjmsdflicen-
ced to.gormanduo at a beastly rate. The 
moment ho. eat down to tho table, be would 
seize eagerly upon the most desirable dish 
near him, and appropriate at least a half, i f 
not twp thirds, of what i t contained, regard-
less uttorly of his fellow passengers.--Theu 
he would oall for the next most.desirable 
dish, if he could not reach It, and, help him-
self af ter a like liberal faabido. In eating, 
he seemed moro.like a hungry dog, in bis ea-
gerness than a man possessing a grain of 
decency. WJien the time came to part com-
pany with him, his fellow travellers rejoiced 
at being rid -of one whoso uttor selfishness 
filled them with disgust. 
In P h i l a d e l p h i a ^ n d Now York, where 
Tilghman felt that be was altogether un-
known, he.indulged bis uncivilized propen-
sities to their full eitent. A t one of tho ho-
tels, just before leaving New i 'ork to return 
to Baltimore, and there take the cars for tho 
West again, he met the young man referred 
to as a travelling companion, and-remarked 
the fact that he recognized and frequently ob-
sorved him. : Under this observation, as it 
seemed to. something sinister in it, 
Tilghman felt a t l i m o s , a little uneasy, and 
a t tho hotel table, rather ourbed his greedi-
ness when this individual was present 
Finally, ho left New York in tbetwelvo 
o'clock boat, intending to pass on to Balti-
more in the night "traln-from Philadelphia, 
promenade on tho upper deck. l i e bad al-
ready secured his dinner ticket. When tho 
funios of roast turkey camctqji iscngor sense, 
he felt -^sharpes t" enough (w have devour-
ed Vwhole goblcr ! i This indication of tho 
approaching meal caused him to divo down 
below, vhero tho servants wore busy in pre-
paring the tabje. ,.fIero ho walked back-
wards and forwards for about half aji hour 
in company with a dozen others, who liko 
himself, meant <o lake caro of number one. 
Then, as the dishes of meat began to como 
in, he .thought it timo to sccnro a good place. 
So, after taking careful observation, ho as-
sumed,a positon, witlrfolded arm*, opposite 
desirablo dish; and awaited tho completion 
of,arrangements. A t length all was ready, 
and a waiter struck tho bell. Inslanlly, 
Tiighman' drew forth a chair, and had tho 
glory of being first at tho table. He lmd 
lifted his plalo and just cri. d, as ho turned 
partly aroumf—"Here, waiter ! Bring me 
-ame of that roast turkey. A si^e hone'and 
pieco of tha-- breast "—when a hand was 
laid -on his shoulder, and the cleik of tho 
boat said, in a voice oPauthority— 
iyirther down, sir. Further down ! Wo 
want thejo seals-ior ladies." 
Tilghman hesitated. 
" Quick I quick urged the clerk. 
Thcro was (t rustling beljind him ofladi.es" 
dresses, and our gentleman felt that ho must 
move. In'bfs eagerness to secure another 
place, ho .stumbled over a chair and camo 
near falling prostrate. "At length j io brought 
up at tho lowor.ond of tho table. 
" Waitor I" ho cried as bo found a now 
position—" waiter, I want somo of that roast 
Tho waiter.di<l not hear, .or wa^ too busy 
wilh some, ono elso to obey. 
" Waiter, I say ! t lere ! This way 
So loudly and earnestly was this uttered, 
that , tho observation of every ono at that 
end of the tablo was attracted towards tho 
young man. But lie thought of nothing but 
securing his provender.—At length , lie re-
ceiied his turkey, when he ordered certain 
vegetables, and then began eating greedily, 
while bis eyes we<o,-tvery niomont glancing 
along the-tablo to see what elso thcro was 
to tempt his palate. 
" Waaler I" ho called, ero the first mouth-
ful w a s ^ l r l v swallowed. 
The waiter came. .V 
" Ilayo you any oyster sauce V 
tide 
get to the station. 
ori" ; strin; 
bullous flow. Nev 
Turkey without ov-lei 
slice ofham !" 
aiter," soon after issuer 
" N o , sir." 
" Great cooks I 
sauce ! Briug me 
« Bottle of ale, 
from his lips. 
The alo was brought, the coik drawn, and 
the bottle set beside Tilghman, who, in his 
haste, poured his tumbler two-thirds full ere 
the contact of air had produced effervesconce. 
The consequence w a s that the liquor flowed 
suddenly over the glass, and spread its 
creamy foam-for tho space of f..ur or five 
inches around. -Several persons sitting near 
by had taken moro interest in our young 
gentleman, who was looking after uumbci 
one; than in tho dinner before them ; and, 
when this litllo incident occurred, could not 
tupprcs3 a titter. 
Hearing this, Tilghman beenmo suddenly 
conscious1 of tho ludicrous figure he mr.de. 
and glnnccd-quickly from face to face. The 
first countenance his eyes rotted upon w 
that of tho young man who had been h 
stage companion ; near him was a lady who 
had thrown back bor veil, and whom h 
stantly tecognized as Helen Walcot I Sho 
it was who stood behind Jiim when tho clerk 
ejected him from his chair, and she had been 
• both an car and eye-witness of his Saying' 
and doings since ho dropped into his ^resell1 
place at tho table. So much had his conduct 
iifTeoted her wilh a senso of thp-ridiculous, 
that she could not suppress tho smilo that 
c u r M her l ips ; a smilo that was felt by 
Tilghman a s a death-blow to all his hopes of 
winning her for his bride. With tho subsi-
dence of tho hopes went his nppctito; and 
with'that be went also—that is, from tho ta. 
bio, without so much as waiting for tho des-
sert. On tho forward deck ho esconced him-
self until the boat reached South Amboy, and 
thon ho took good care not to push his Way 
into the ladies' car, a specie's of self-denial 
to which ho was n6t accustomed. 
Six months afterwards—ho did not ven 
turt ' to call again on Sliss Walcot—Tilghman 
read the announcement of the young lady 
marriage to a Mr. Walkor, and not long af-
terwards met hor in company' with her bus. 
band. Ho proved to bo tho traveling com-
panion who'hnd been so disgusted with his 
boorish conduct when on his last trip to the 
east. 
Our young gentleman has bohaved him-
self ratlier better since when from h o m e ; and 
wo trust that sorr.o olhor young gentlemen 
who aro too much in the habit of " taking 
care oS number ono " when they aro among 
strangers, w i l l ' bo warned by his mortifica-
tion, and cease to expose themselves to tho 
ridiculo of wcll-brod people. 
A R I D E W I T H A K A D M A N . 
In tho month of August, 18—, it was in-
cumbent upon nfe to take a journey to a town 
at some distance from my own residence. 
Timo being no object with' me, and llle Coun-
try through which my routo lay very beau-
tiful, I resolved to take it in whal was to mo 
the most enjoyable w a y ; lint after diligent 
inqniry for anything in tho shape of a stage, 
I found that the mail-coach had ceased run-
ning the week befoie ; so " tho rail " was 
the only chance of my gelling to tho place 
of my destination. Whereupon I mado a 
virtue of necessity—submitting, though wilh 
tho worst grace in tho world! for my habitu-
al dislike to this' modo of travelling was in-
creased by ono of Ihoso unaccountable fits 
luctanco to taking a journey, which 
times seizes ou t , and which is usually 
set down to the scoro of nervousness. So I 
tried to explain mine ; which, as- the timo 
near, rose to a complete dread ot it, to 
> small apnoyance, for I had a contempt 
for omens and presentiments, anij zealously, 
ainly, 1 tried to pooh ! pooh! .myself 
out of i t 
The morning-broke, dull, wet, oppressive, 
With apparently half a score of thunder, 
slorms in rescrvo for my especial use; and 
at six o'clock I jumped up from an uneasy 
dream, in which I was struggling with some 
nondescript wild beast, to find that I "had 
only half an fiour loft lo mako my loilct and 
ped into I : M s — 
I thcro such confu-
ld not bo quick, I was in such a 
hurry. Hastily swallowing a cup of tea, 
(part Of vrhyh, to crown my mishaps, went 
the wrong way,) I ran to the station. I reach-
ed i t ; found'the timo had been altered ; got 
ihy t icket; and sprang into a carriage, which 
tempted mo as containing only one occupant* 
It is perhaps proper to remark that iii Eng-
land, where tho occurrence hero described 
took plage, t(;o railway carriages aro very 
diflercntfy constructed from our o>vn. Thoy 
closely rcseritblo a coach; and are intended 
to accommodate llut six passengers each, 
and the huge mass took its noisy" way from 
und«r, acres surely, of glazed roof, and speed-
ily left it behind. 
The rain ccascd as wo got into tho open 
Amntry ; a fine breeze sprang up, \<hich 
blow away my fidgets, and I began inter-
nally to laugh a t myself for having been 
such a fool—not ftuxetling to congratulate 
my belter sell" on i tsnaving triumphod over 
tho nervous fears that bad besot inc. It re-
ally became almost pleasant. It was a mail-
tr;iin, so that 1 was sccurc from the plnguo 
of frequent stoppages, and their consequent 
fresh starts. There •'» exhilarating.at-
mosphere—llio dark clouds that had spoken 
of thunder when I rose, now betraying no 
such obstreperous inton!ions,.but quietly tak-
ing themselves off as fast as they could. The 
weight on my spirits was removed ; yes, 1 
began lo feel susceptililo of a modified soi l 
of en joyment ; and in tho gaiety of my 
heart,.! told my fellow-travollcr that it was 
a line day—a remark to which ho vouch-
safed mo to answer, sav« such might bo cal-
led llio turning on me a pair of eyes thjit 
looked vastly like live coals. Tliey almost 
made mo s t a r t ; but I considered it was no 
business of mine. Tho gentleman's eyes 
were his own, and. I doubled not that mine, 
owing to a shojt, sleepless night, were as 
much too dull as his Avcro too br ight ; so I 
whisked my pocketchief across them, by way 
of polishing them a litllo, took out a news-
paper, sank into a cosy corner, and prepar-
ed to read, o r sleep, as tho caso may be 
III the very drowsiest part of a long speech, 
I was just going offluto tho most luxurious 
slumber imaginable, when I was roused by 
tho restlessness of my companion, who, as I 
waked up thoroughly, seemed laboring un-
der some strong and inexplicably excitement, 
l ie looked agitated, changed his seat fro-
quently, moved his liinbs impatiently, bor-
rowed my paper, and in. a trice returned it 
with somo unintelligible observation ; then 
jieercd anxiously out of Ibe window, Ibrougb 
which ho thrust himself so far as lo induce 
llio to volunteer a caution, which ho receiv-
ed pleasantly, stnrcd at the wheels, as though 
ho wero calculating their revolutions, and 
then resumed his soat 
His perturbation was manifest. I could 
not imagine w l i ^ possessed tho m a n ; but 
at length, noticing tho agitated manner with 
which ho often glanced through tho window, 
as though to Bee whether, he was followed, 
I determinod. that ho inujVbo somo gentle-
manly rogue, to whom speedy flight was in-
dispensable, and that his anxiety and exces-
sive disturbance arose from fear of pursuit— 
a fear that to me seemed one of those vain 
ones g p h a r to the wiekod, for wo wero 
then nearly at tho ultimatum of railway 
speed, and did uot expect to ( top beforo 
reaching our destinaiion, still at a consider-
able distance. Hia wliolo manner and ap-
pearance confirmed this view of the caso. I 
presumed his evil conscience bad conjured 
up a " special engine " at ojjr heels, and after 
indulging in a few appropriate moral reflec-
tions, (to mysolf of course,) I resumed my 
paper. 
! The next tninqto ho was opposito to me. 
I heard a light movement, and raised my 
head ; a slrong knife,such'as is used in pru-
ning trees, was open in his hand; and .with 
eyearcrily scintillating, his s ta l l ing address, 
in a tone, the coolness of which strangely 
contrasted with its l q m r t j was—" I'm going 
Infi l l- , you !" The borriblo truth flashed 
upon riio ot onco ; ho was insnno and I alone 
with him, shutout frbm all possibility of hu-
liclp! Terror gave me calmness. l r ix-
ny cyos upon him, so as to command 
lovcments, and perhaps control hint, J 
crcd quietly and firmly-^-" No, you aro 
It was well I was prepared. Tha t 
moment ho sprang on me, and tho dcatli-
strugglS began. I grapplei} wilh him, and 
.Itcuipted to secure his right arm ; while 
.gain and again, as I strained every nerve 
to accpmplish this purpose, did that accursed 
dadc glitter before my eyes, for my antago-
nist was my superior bolb in muscle and 
vcight, and'armed in addition with tho dc-
noniacal strength of madness, now exprcs-
ed in every lineament of his inflamed and 
listorted countenance. What a sight was 
that not superhuman face ! Loudly and 
hoarsely I called for help, bi\t wo wero rush-
ing along thirty miles in life hour, and my 
cries were drowned amid tho roar of wheels 
and steam. IIow borriblo' wero my sensa-
tious. Cooped up thus, to be mangled and 
murdered by a madman, with means of rcs-
cuo within a few feet of me, and yet than 
help, that communication with my fellows 
that would have saved me, as unattainable tfs 
though wo wero in a desert I quivered, as 
turning aside thrust after thrust, dealt with 
exhauslless and frenzied violence, I doubted 
not that the next must find its way lo my 
heart. My ttrenglh was rapidly 'failing ; 
not so that of my antagonist. I struggled 
desperately, as alono the fear of such a death 
could enable a man to do, and my hands 
fjjtfHd and blooding, at Inst wrenched tho 
knlfty' from his hold, and flung it through llio 
window. Then 1 first seemed to brenthe 
but not yet was 1 safo. With; redoubled 
rage lie throw himself at my Ihroiit, crnshiiij 
it as if with iron fingers ; and as I felt his 
wliolo framo heave and labor with tho 
lence 'of the attack, for one dreadful mo. 
ment I gave up all for lost. But surely then 
somo unseen power strengthened tne. . Half-
strangled, I flung the whole weight-of my 
body upon him, got him down, and plant-
ing my kneo on his breast, by main slrength 
held him.spito of his frantic efforts to writhq 
himself from undor me. My hands wero 
bitten and torn in his conrulsivo rage, but 1 
feet not, heeded it not. Lifo was at slake, 
and hardly I fought for it. Tho bitterness 
of death wns upon me; and awfully clear and 
distinct in that mortal struggle, were tho 
past ana the futuro—tho human, "sinful past, 
and tho dread, unknowu, avenging, eternal 
future. How were (ho joys and sorrows of 
years compressed into that ono backward 
glance, and how utterly insignificant did 
thoy appear as the light-of lifo seemed lading 
from tlirtn. Fearfully calm'and collocted 
was my mind, whilo my body felt as though 
dissolving with tho terrible strain to n hich 
all its powers wero subjected. - And yet, 
consumed as I was wilh mental and physi-
cal agony, I well remember my sensation of 
bliss, for such it was, when tho coo! breeze 
for a singlo moment blew upon my flusliod 
and steaming brow, which felt as though at 
the mouth of a I'nrnaco. 
But fliis could not last long, j f y liinbs 
shook, and were fast relaxing their gripe—a 
mist swam bofore my eyes ; my recollections 
wavered, when, thank hoAven.! I became 
sensible, of a diminulion of our speed. Fresh 
strength inspircdjine. I dashed my prisoner 
down.as soon as he attempted again to froo 
himself. Thon tho welcome sound of letting 
off tho steam, tho engino stopped, the door 
opened and I was saved I 
My companion was quickly secured, nr.d 
presently identified as a lunatic who had es-
caped from confinement. To it ho was again 
consigned ; and I, from that day to this, 
have never entered a railway carriago with 
only ono passenger in i t ! 
B R I L L I A N T SCHOLARS. 
W o rpferred, recently, to tho fact that our 
brightest students do not make the most pro-
miuent and odicient men ; and that tlioso 
who, yearly, tak.o the first collogiato honors 
arb rarely heard of afterwards in professional 
or mercaotilo life. In a lato number of the 
London Literary Gazette, we find the fol-
lowing: . I . ' ^ 
" Mr. Hugh Miller, the geologist, in a lead, 
ing article in the " Witness " newspaper, of 
which he is editor, has 'written an able and, 
ingenious roply to Mr. Macaulay's assertion, 
in his late Indian speech, of tho superiority 
of distinguished university mon for tho prac-
tical affairs of lifo. Tho instances adduced 
by Mr . Miller, if they do not refuto Mr. Ma-
caulay's statements, at least show how much 
may t e said on the other sido of tho question: 
Two boys wero once of a class in tho Edin-
burgh Grammar School—John, ever trim, 
precise,-and d u x ; Wal ter ever slovonly, con-
fused and dolt. In due time, John becamo 
Bailie John of Hlint t / Square, Edinburgh ; 
and Walter becamo Sir Waitor Sootl of tho 
Universe.' Oliver Croinwoll got but indif-
fcreSfly through College; John Churchill 
spelt but badly, even after ho hud beaten all 
tho accomplished soldiers of F ranco ; and 
Arthur WollMley was butan uninformed and 
acaut young Ind for some timo after acqnir-
ng his .first commission. In literature, bo-
sides Scott, the instances of Goldsmith, Cow-
per, Dryden, Swift, Chalmers, Johnson, and 
others, aro cited to show that excellence is 
ftcn attained after the absonco of precocity. 
The convorsc, indeed," is too often truo, and 
tho proverb of 'soon ripo, soon roltcn,' too 
often verified.—-The competition scheme, 
according to Mr. Miller, would have, on tho 
whole, tho effect not only of excludingTho 
truly abIo,"but also of admitting the inefficient-
The class is largo of ihoso who seem to at-
tain to their full dovclopmont in the contests 
of tho academy and the collcgo; and, eminent 
there, arc nerer heard of afterieardi. J>1 
Miller's own caso is one in point, whore 
highest scientific and literary eminence has 
boon gained-without juvenilo scholastic dis-
tinctions. Mr . Macaulay's rhetorical para-
doxes must, therefore, bo received with 
great mistrust." 
At firstglance, tho superficial thinker may 
draw from this an inference unfavorable to 
tho higher branfes of education. But only 
tho superficial thinker would thus be led 
into error. Education with a purposo is one 
thing, an8"«duc,ntion without a purposo is 
another and a very different thing. Now, 
among Iho crowds in college, has one in ten 
an object in life to bo gained through educa-
tion as a means 1 N o ; not ono in twenty. 
'How fow over look ^eyond tho day of grad-
uation t When tho brilliant student leaves 
his Alma Mater, too often all his Ioarning 
becomes either dead lumber, or a mero mat-
ter of ornament and display. Ho finds no 
use for tbo lore ho so studiously acquired. 
On tho other h'and, tako a Jgung man, 
with a strong developed pnrpoio, yet' defi-
cient education,'and as ho lives, and works, 
and strives, to riso-above his position, he, at 
llio samo lime, applios himself to the sources 
of knowlodgo, and quickly draws therefrom 
the needed intelligence. And yet defect will 
even cling to him in conscquenco of early 
educational disabilities, because, for tho lar-
ger portion of his timo, bo must bo a worker, 
not a learner.—-Early advantages would 
have given him a double power. If we ex-
pect our sons to bccomo efficient and succcsi. 
ful men, wo must induct them, early, into 
tho practical affairs of'life, as well as provide 
their liberal education. W e must lot them 
como in contact with'tho effcclivo and pro-
ductive, as woll as the scholastic world. 
Tako a boy from school at fifteen or sixteon, 
and givo him two years of close application 
In some business or profession—thon return 
bim to school again and he will acquro 
more thorough oducation by tho timo be is 
nineteen or twenty, than if ho had been kopt 
at his books llio wholo poriod.—Moreovori 
such a boy w ill bo in little danger of being 
spoiled by Ioarning. In Ibis period of usoful 
labor, Iho mental powers aro tested 
aims in lifo developed,so that tho subsequent 
education may liavo specific reference to the 
futuro business or profession. I t is a very 
difficult thing for a boy, or his parents, to 
determine, whilo tho former is yet at school 
tho business for which ho has a particular 
adaptation ; * b ^ let tho boy engage for a 
year or two in somo produolivo employment 
and tho difficulty, in nine oases out of ten 
will ocaso to exist.—Arthur's Home QazeUe. 
B E A U T I F U L I L L U 8 T R A T I 0 N . 
Rev; Mr. Willets, of Philadelphia, in illus-
trating the blessedness of cultivating a liber-
al spirit, uses this figure : 
'• Soe," he says, >• thatlittlo fountain yon-
der ; away, yonder in.tho distant mountain, 
shining liko a thread of silvor through the 
thick copse, and sparkling liko a diamond in 
ils healthful activity. In hurrying on wilh 
tiukllng foot to"bear ils tribute i to the rivor, 
sec, J t passes a stagnant pool, and tho pool 
bails i t ; 'Whi theraway, master s t reamlet! 
'I am going to tho river to bear this cup of 
water God has givon mo.' 'Ah, you are very 
foolish for that—you'll need it before the 
summers over. It has beon a backward 
spriug, and we shall have a hoMpaimcr 
pay for i t ; you will dry up t h r a? 'We l l / 
said the streamlet, 'if I am ,10 die so soon, 
I had better work whilo the day lasts. If 
I am likely to lose this treasure from tho 
heat, I bad belter do good with it while I 
havo it.' So on it went, blessing and rejoi-
cing in ils course. The pool^smilbd compla-
cently at its own suporjor foresight, and hus-
banded all Its resources, letting not a drop 
steal away. Soon the mid-summer heat 
camo down, and it fell upon the litlle stream. 
fields' and meadows; and so It went, blessing 
and blessed of al l 1 
" And whoro is tHo prudent pool T Alas I 
in Its inglorious inactivity, it grew sickly and 
pcstilonlial. The beasts of the field put their 
lips to it, but turned away without drinking { 
the breeze stooped and kissed it by mistako, 
bnt shrunk chilled away. It caught the ma-
laria in the contact, and carried tho agne 
through iho region, and tho inhabitants 
caught it and had to more away ; and at 
last tho frogs cast their venom upon tbo poo' 
and desortod it, and Ileavon", in mercy to 
man, smote it with a hotter breath and dried 
it up 1 
N " But did not tho litllo stream exhaust it-
self 7 Ob, no ! God saw to t h a t ; it emp-
tied its full eup into tho river, and the river 
boro It on to the soa, and the sea welcomed 
it, and the e(m smiled upon the'sea, and the. 
sea sent up Its great ineenso to greet the.sun; 
and the clouds canght in-thoir capacious bo-
soms tho ineenso from tho sea, and Iho winds,-
liko waiting steeds, caught the chariots of 
the clouds and boro them away : away to the 
mountain that gave tho little fountain birth, 
and there thoy tipped tho brimming cup, and 
poured the grateful baptism down ; and so 
God saw to it, that the litlle fountain, though 
it gavo so fully and freely, never ran dry; 
And if God so'blessod the fountain, will ho 
not bless yon, my friends, if, 'as ye have! 
freely received, ye also freely give! ' Bo 
assured ho wilL" 
•HORAI, COSMETICS. 
»* HOSACE SMITH. 
Ye who would savo your features florid, 
Litho limbs, bright eyes, unwrinkled forehead,' 
From Age's devastation horrid. 
Adopt this plan,— 
Twill make in.climate cold or torrid,' 
A hale old man: 
Atoid, in youth, luxurious diot: 
Restrain tho ptuion'alawlos* riot; 
Devoted to domestio quiet, 
Bo wisely gay; 
So shall ye, epite of Age's fiat, 
Resist decay. 
Seek not, in Mammon's, worship, pleasure; 
But find your richcst, dearest treasure, 
In books, frionds, music, polishod leisure; 
Tho mind, not sense, 
Makes tho sole sinlo by whloh to measure 
Your opulence, 
This is .the aolaee,-this tho soieneo. 
Life's purest, awcetost, best appliance; 
That disappoints not man's reliance, 
Whate'er his stato; 
But challenges with calm dofianco, 
Time, fortune, fate. 
THE FIVE YEARS' SLXBP.—We s a w m e n -
tioned some time sipco the case of 4 man at 
Rochester* Now York, named Cornelius 
Vroornnn, who bad been asleep for.fivo yoars.' 
He is 37 years of age, and worked as a day 
laborer until seized with this remarkahle cata-
lepsy. A correspondent of the Philadelphia 
Inquirer, who saw him a few days ago, says: 
" His appoaranco now is that of a man iri 
profound slpep. His pulse varies from 50 to 
00, is weak and tremulous. His muscles' 
are very rigid, his body cannot be altered, 
much from the position it j s In on account of • 
tho rigidity of his muselos. His eyelids gen-
erally aro twitching; tonoh them, and they 
aro closed a t once. His mouth is partly 
oponed—attempt to, open it farther add his 
jaws aro locked. Staot^ him up, and his 
body, preserving very nearly tho sam# posi-
tion aa when ho lies, stands until be .is laid 
down again. H e is fed principally on milk,' 
by prying open his mouth." The bowels aro -
not ofloner moved than once a week. H e is 
cataleptic, bnt tho symptons aro not those 
of catalepsy exactly, yet it is nearer that 
than anything except perhaps the ' extacy,' 
of tho books. Sleep has continued now 
these five years and more, with an Aggregate 
intermission of about three days. The last-
time be was awake was while he w i s being 
exhibited to the faeolly of Rochester, soma 
time In Jnne, I believe. B i e i e waking sea-
sons seldom last more than 20 minutes— 
daring which time he seems not to recognise 
that there is anything peculiar in his case. 
Medicine and medical men have exhausted 
their resources to restore him.' H o Is n o v 
in the charge of tho farmer with whom ho. 
formerly worked and a Dr. Cane, who are 
exhibiting' him to the faculty, and who in-, 
tend exhibiting him hereafter to the pnb&o." 
their sheltering branches over it in 
day of adversity, for it brought refreshment 
and life to them, and tbo sun peeped throogb 
the branches and smiled ooinplacently upon 
its dimpled face, a n i seemed to say, 'It 's not 
in my heart to hAm you.' . And tho birds 
sipped Its silver tide, and sung its praises; 
the flowers breathed their perfume upon ita 
bosom; tho boasts loved to linger near ita 
banks ; tho husban^man.'a eyo sparkled with 
joy, as ho looked upon the line of verdant 
beauty that marked its courso through his 
A City Miss newly installed a s the wife of 
a farmer, who was one day called upon by 
a neighbor of the same profession, who, in 
the absence ot her husband, asked, her for 
the loan of his plough for a shor t time.".. ' 
" 1 am sure you would bo aeooSmodated,' '" 
was th'e reply, " if Mr. Btone .was only at 
h o m e — I don't know where he keeps his' 
plough, but," she added, evidently s^alous 
• , to serve, " there is the cart in the yard—' 
But the trees crowded to .1. brink and threw c o u l d o , t ^ p ] o a g h ^ ^ 
gets b e c k f , w 
'Heflo, I say, .what did y o n sa/y«ttf>mo, ' 
dicine would euro-!' 
•Oh, it would cure everything; leal every-
thing P 
'Ah, irall. III take a bottle. May be it'!? 
heel my boots; they need it-bed enough.' 
Knowledge may slumber in the memory 
but it 'never dies; it is like the dormouse ir. 
the ivied tower, that sleeps while winter 
lasts, but awakes with' the breath of Spring." 
6 
t.. . ' saw* M $' S?B 8 8 A g » A ^ » . , 
>XBA{.—We havp'. received *a 
. . ....I^f N M n i . . . 
of Ibis city>j of lightning-rod ui 
to tha Falls with ^ p M t y g S i f d 
l O M W . M l ' ' " 
ofHV'Pipor.and 1! 
. (pftfM 
h e l j ^ . - a t t l i e 
y W - h ^ s d 
Ml" far 
iii.aido, at 
f,?)ieet of 
•. ..Wilson, 
j an^made a r^jfilovrards theprecipicc. J # 0 
.ro'shed aflar bc'r,Vna'j«?t aa«h|>Vas going 
o t l r , he,e»ugl|t hold of her (Jref3, an'd bjrtit 
ield'%(irj8»oi;lin2 in. tha ' f l i r" .The• dre»»_ 
« ! V * e y l j u r f i k e feli upon a ledge of; rock 
"•*"> twenty .- feet." Xaahe t)>us 
narrative' aaya; " with 
S&d looked for a soft placo,'' 
id/Stscoveriaj j ' that a quantity of loose 
• K i t rocks, lie immediately 
jumped ^O\«YI«B*/' - H a j n s t in time to 
a p ^ H ^ N l ^ J o l ^ ovtr the main precipice* 
By ,!,. aid of a pair of ' long ' l inos belonging 
to 5 v & ™ cfcw by. they wero bolli'tjrawm 
up^ngjwfc'erc^ Bptb Buffered from sotne »On-
i arioj^jjntn^tlMir , « u senpn^jr jiurt ^ e ' s a 
: A'SUART OL^X-ADV.—OO the l5 th j f>Au-
£s ton fheocciiWo of the (etc at Paris in lior <if LoWsj^apoloon, there.were some 
startling-Ji^drmaheea at tbe Paris Hippo 
drome. Among, others a Madame Sechi, 
scv<rtity-fiT» years old. walked np a ropa 
! •,hpridf»4 fcet.|#ng-anU 'elevated at its middle 
Ryjt"woodsu trowel ono hondred feet high 
- ' i W a w o n t as .well^e the descent on the 
I. oflleii »ttfe'onHhe trussel '*ere equal, 'and 
ace uiod to be as about an angle of thirty-fire 
degrees.,' She not only ascended and desci 
ilea Willi eace, and even uith'.agilitv, I 
performed1 various f-irts on the ropo which 
frightened all (he beholders.—Sho.would full 
down on the rope suddenly, stretch out oi, 
her back, and then, with the arms extended, 
tise to her feet again. This was done sev-
eral times at a dislance of aevenly-fivo feel 
•l»H»iU|yi'(iiiiil 7mi fii shout 
with her fehrill old voice, H,Vivo L 'Empe-
renr!" tKjiVnole tjipe, mid aejnicd to mock 
the fears; of the speclatciri". The Emperor 
was sitting in bis calriag^in tho midst of the 
crowd, waiting to compliment her athenshe 
descended. This is the same woman-who 
walked a small ropi suspended between the 
high tower of Notes Dame in presence of 
the first Emperor if id Josephine, 'nearly 50 
yeart'ago. 
WONDKHTVL PiarwuTiouC—Tho Miss-
issippi Times, (Holy Springs,) of the U t of 
September, comes to.os wit l \ tbo following 
hnnouncement: V. " 
Seven Children at one Birth.—Mississippi 
against, the Worlds—Jhe ipost astonishing 
parturition recorded in the annals of the Jlu-
waft face, \t<i arfl. informed, occurred "last 
weskin' WB vicinity of Salem, Tippah county, 
-in >his. State. OUR information is fronv-n 
gentleman of veracity, who s ta teajhat a.Ja-
dy of that neighborhood has j & t become 
the mother of seven children at one birth! 
Waa ' the re ever a woman iivtho world 
thatJicat" this! Ia there n woman living 
that l-an bept i t ! " 
,Footn'*8'Di>'zss.—A London paper states 
that a ipan at Lowtli oflera 1o ascend iho 
spire of St. James ' . Church, which is 208 
feet from 'be ground, to repair (Va-weather-
cock, tu t the Churchwardens refuse to allow 
him. T h o Slanipford.. Mercury ^ fays that 
four or five ascent* bavo been made within 
hiir, memory, out of nravado or a drunken 
frolic.' The most extraordinary feat of all 
tobk place on the 5th of May, 1(118, when 
s man- named, Benjamin Smith, known 
afterwards a s " Squire Smith." scaled the 
summit of the spire,''drank his Majesty's" 
health, threw down the holtloj danced a 
hornpipe, turned round the weallfercock 
several times, tied his. neckereheif to the 
vane, (where be left il.) and descended 
ofely, v* 
SINOCLAH CONCATENATION OF EVENTS.— 
A singular chain of events occurred in Cin-
oionati the other day. An-old man; named 
Heritage, • was /•fnployed in painting tho 
waits of a house, nijd foiling from a scaffold, 
he injared himself-to'soch an extent, that be 
bad to be conveyed home. H i s fall fright-
ened a horse altuched-to an express wagon, 
which ran off, aujPin bis mad career down 
' the street ran over « hoe. and killed if. . ' f b e 
h a g wsa owned jointly b y c o u p l e of men, 
skinned it, aqd had a fight*Wer the 
oar&8». As nfinate, the belligerents were 
t iken b'eforo a magistrate, and paid a Ike of 
dollars nnd^cosfs, 
•t&i- city p( Louisville (Ky,) in 1838 bad 
o«t a single railroad running into limits. 
Since then she has subscribed to different 
roads the amoliKfofthfeejiillions of dollars, 
t i e value o f t h e . property iirLouiavillo in 
184S, when _she€entered . npon the grand 
a i h e m e o f railroad building, was a little over 
-116,(100,000; no*;'alter five years, is at a lit-
tle less than $20,000,000, and the city was 
i » f m - increasing more rapidly in population 
and never exhibited more evidences of gcucr-
In Washington it is stated positively that Dix 
cannot get the French MissionJpBenator 
Mason is apoken of for it. The-jPresident 
jVDl o'ppose the Pacific Railroad feeing con-
'l>y Government. The* Russian, 
* A u t r i a n and Prussian Ministers have sont 
in a remonstrance against the Kosta a fit 
ewett, who predicted that the comet 
i earth within a specified time 
' aaks, the time having passed 
" i f - public opinion until the 
; overland mail from China. 
|'jiO>'dbpht the eomet strock the earth 
• t W ^ d l r e c l i o n tbere.where tha rebels 
from the Boston Trav-
eller thatTrSfeisor Aoassiz has rrfinqulahed 
h<» connection with tha Medical.College' of 
this city, where he baa, f o r a few yeara past, 
tfsM the winter nfen'hs, having been enga-
ged 'fo'rtwenty entire weeks annually in the 
•KviCe of the Board'of Education in Boston. 
' •* - [Charleston Courier. 
The laat number ofthe Bowie Inditer, pub-
lished in Bowie county, Texas, announces 
tha'niarrlago of Mr. Levi Tidewell, aged sev-
enty-five-years, to Mia. -Jann walker, aged 
abUy-eight. 
E.tfltER 32. IN.',3. 
j. Pa iparoAL, 'rnjBS' 
wi.gaViiiiSe'taile'd j^| 
and appearance oT a man, who wasr theq' 
aupposed to 1» tho greatest drinker imnmg 
| t q « i B Anier fca , , i fpe t j in tho globe. IJa 
is y a t R v i n ^ in excellent health, at. the . age 
o f ' t j f e j c i r s ' " and still rema'uis iri) o-
stitte' of perpetual thirst. The individual *al 
luifed to, is Sft.. James Webb, of Fairha" 
Mass..' Under every afpect in which 
ease may be examined, it is remarkable, 
perhaps unparalleled in (ho annals of (il 
ology.® In early Htfaltoy, the-.qiianti^" of. 
;water'h'a>coh$_uitied Vas so largo as 
tonish-thoso'»lu>-.wilnaased it« 4 , J * ^ ° P ' 
jnent in size-rfoS weight bf^he ijquifert 
ft corramood'iflg.increase i w j y j u ' n t i t y of 
hisOquMie pntat ions. '^gfTO'^Sif oJ 'X" 0 ' ' " 
'comstabcos,- ihree-g2l(>b*'oI water is rSther 
laaho'rfdaily allowance for him and it would 
be imuiMilile, i t s i t y ^ ^ ^ W m t ^ l i v o tliroogh 
a night with less than a pailful. With this 
irtnjionsewnjohSt of cold WSer.dWv.-piiured 
[into the stSinRH", Mr. WeBb ' h j s -Win in 
jgood^jheMth- and ..spirits.' ' We.^eaee , tho 
'atatemcntof those c»rio«s facts^UnemCa'rra-
bed I if oontmant»aijd simply «»V(of learned 
editorial frionda the probablo causa, of this 
'unsatisfied thirst.—Boston Afcdical and .Sur-
We taki'.pjeasuri in directing attention to, 
the Ckti oWMi% GovBBwra, who proposes to 
give iasfhi^tion on the Piano, Guitar,-and in 
voc«4 m'uaio. Parentaand-Guardiabahaye now 
afforded to them an opportunity of impacting 
5o,th»ir.<'a''ghtera and wards at home, thWelo-
-gant »nd jfbnoat indlapenfcble accqmpliahmeut;. 
'and wo txuat that they will extend aa encour-
ageraentcommonsurate with {heir own intereais 
Vid. the mtriu of the instructress. We have 
the plefeute of a personal acquaintance with 
Miea'Gov.NEH and'Aivo more than once^eco 
much delighted wiih the ekill and marked abiftty 
jllspluyc^ ix^cr j^rformancei; and c<*o well 
TQuch/or her competency to giro entire aati»-
faction toihose'vrho iM&favor her -with^ tbeir 
it is Mise-Gui'NX-
» r W intention to mak«Whcater her r^BWWpi 
and, as soon aa urrangemcnls can ho completed,, 
to eatabjjsh a Female Acadcmy OD a perina-
Baok of Chester 
hester will'be'prepared to commence bnsi-
heis on Thursday next, tho 20th inst. The 
prospeots with which it opens sre very en-
couraging,'and wo have erery confidence that 
it will provo highly remunerative to tho Stock-
holders and serviceable to the community at 
l-irges-
The building to bo.ocoupicd hy tho Bank is 
ono erected for tho purposo by Mr; THOMAS 
M'LURL, on tho samo lot with the store of 
M'LURE 6 HABRIS. It is of plain structuro, 
with no display of architectural beauty ) but 
ijell adapted In'its internal arrangements and 
•itssecurity, for the purposo for whieh it ia de-
aigacd. 
We. havo been kindly permitted to examin o 
the billif aboet to bo issued. Tho 5's present 
the eminently national features of tho 11 Surrcn-
Yprktown" and. the' heads of Washing-
ton and Jefferson. The 20's,50"«, and 100's are 
designed with more taste, and present, upon tfia., 
whole; ra tmr a neat appoaranco. Thero is, 
b0Keti!*> in all .of them, (unless in tho 10's 
which we have not seen) an ehtir^&bscnce of 
any thing local—any thing (bat would .idontify 
them tuilh the JJistrict or tho". State. -It is. to bo 
grctto^lha't, through someovcraigMy-fli#bills 
aro all dated at ^Cheste'rvillo." From timo im-
lnomorial, our place has been known by the 
plain and simple namo of " Gheifer;" by it 
have .wo been knqwn jiost-offlcially*KnA hy it 
havo we been incor|>oralcd into a bbdy politic. 
nd now, cven.wiiilataspiriug to bo known as 
town, to bo clogged'dovif with the addendum 
af .'.ville' is too much of a.backward progres-
sion to be altogether acceptablo to us. With 
these exceptions,- however, they ore very neat 
both in design and execution, and after sevoral 
obvious amendments, will pose curront 
like a charm. 
f Well Oone, Chester [ 
We mentioned a few weeks ago that an 
effort had teen madsrin our t o w n t o procure 
subscriptions io aid of tho sufierers fi 
yellow fever in New Orleans. The ai u 
(obtained through the agency ofiilr. PisciiBi<jSj 
^asistflfc-by one or twaothor 'gentKfnen, was 
forwShletf lfnmeduxtoiy to.the Howard Associa-
tion, and tho following acknowledgment ro-
coivCd in return. Jduch credit is duo to those 
gontfemen, who havo not only dono well in the 
cau sc of humanity, but .have thus ena-
bled our peoplo to bear a sliaro in the luxury 
of doing good: 
HOWARD ASSOCIATION o r N"E(f ORLEANS, ) 
0th September, 1£J3. ) 
Tho undersigped acknowledges to have re-
ceived, this day, of D. PINCHDACK, the sum of 
Ono hundred and twelve dollars %nd thirty 
ccnts, for tho Howard Association. 
D. I. 1UCARDO, Secretary. 
Actuated by tba noble and generous spirit 
which, eharnctamerf their Order, the members 
of Lafayatto Lodge, No. 8, Independent Ordor 
Odd Fellows,^h«ivo appropriated the aujn-of 
fifty-3ollara to' t h t same praiseworthy object. 
It^is perhaps wrong, for us to intrude »jii)gle 
it is to do their works of charity io secret, apart 
from the gaxo of the worldv -We Will only add, 
that this is but a ainglo .instance of . the many 
deeds of benevolent^) which a rc written in tbeir 
record-book, and which entitle their Order to a 
.place on the few untarnished pages in the his-
tory of our race. 
Ttic Temperance Cause. 
Judgo O'HEAI. suggests in a letter to the Tem-
perance Adceeaie, lhat Jona.G. BOWMAN, Esq./ 
be omployed aa~State Temperance Lecturer, for 
the next year, at a salary of $1500; and pro-
poses to be one of twenty to pay tho salary, 
naming nineteen others, who, he thinks, will 
back him. The.pluu of omploying lecturers 
has hitherto niot with much suocossond should 
by all means be kept in operation, tho' we doubt 
tbe propriety of imposing upon a select few tho' 
heat and burthen of tho day, and constituting 
them a forlorn . 
many, who aro perhaps willing to contri-
bute their'proportion. With,the exception of 
the veritable Patriarch himself, Mr. BOWMAN 
baa. dono more°for the cause in our Slate than 
any .other man.. "Aa Editor of the Temperance 
Advocate, he proved himself to be a scalous la-
bourer in jho field and exhibited mora than an 
ordinary degree of the talent requisite for the 
sqecessful accomplishment of such a mission j; 
and we doubt not that his appointment would 
be heartily seconded by the Societies through-
out tho State, ond be found instrumental in a 
gfeat degree in promoting the'cause of Temper-
aooe. The experience of the past year has tes-
tified to th$ propriety of selecting lesturers from 
among ourselves, identified with us in rhought 
and feeling and aplo-to command tho sympa-
thies of tho mass of tho peoplo. It is well too-
that a leader bo chosen from among those who 
have already soen service and dona well in tbe 
conflict; and surely no one has proved his gon-
eralabip more thoroughly than J . G. BOWMA*-
l VJ-l 
Arrival j j f the Arctic. 
vTho U. S'Steam Ship Arctic arrived at New 
York on the ISth in4V, from Liverpool, which 
f f c t she left on the 7th inst. Tha sales of cotton 
since the jleparturo of tho Niagara on the 3d, 
have comprised only 14,000 baloa, of.' which 
"Speculators teok 1000, and exporters 3000 bales. 
Holders wore pressing on tho market. Flour 
and othororcadstuffis hud declined. The Havre 
Cotton-Market had'oxperionood. no change. 
Among the passengers of the Arctic is tho no-
nbtorious1 HARRIET BEECHER STOWE. 
The Chinese in California. 
fornin had recently been printed ill tho Chinese 
language. This fact affords striking proofof iho 
unexampled rapidity with which this new State 
hiis been filled upland of the increasing popu-
lation of our already mighty Republic. And 
while we join tho noisy voice of progr< 
hearty self congratulations on account of the 
strength and abundant resources, which enabla. 
us to defy tyranny abroad, and offer our shores 
'a home and a refuge for its suffering victims-
wo would notTbe.deaf, to the remonstrances of 
wise conservatism which bids us consider well 
wbcro wo are and whither wo tend. 
If there were nothing more in tho statomon 
alluded to, the enormous number of this peopl 
clustered togother in our land, which the no 
cessity for" such n publication indicates, would 
be sufficient ground of apprehension.' Being 
they are^jluectly opposed to us, in all their no-
tions of froedom and politics, with an -unyield-
ing tenacity to lhoir own worn 4Gt antiquity, it 
is iui possible that they can constituto any acces-
sion to our strength. However,, this is not the 
point to-which wo wish to direct attention. Even 
if.lhis people', in themselves considered, were 
perfect as that with whichvjfT5,fancy of More 
peopled his Eutopia, we would atill find in tho 
abstract fact, that the laws of a State are print, 
ed in ^language other than 'our own, abun-
dant cause of complaint; 
Wefoar, that wo, as a people do not aufficl-
eatly.realize the troth, that our strength con-
sists not stynuch in our forts, our armies and 
tho vsst extent of our territory, as in the feeling 
and apirit that animate our republic. These 
formvr, wo know, aro all right in their places 
and highly necessary for our dignity and securi-
ty as a nation. But ihry aro not all. Thero 
must bo" a zealous devotion to our institutions, 
nn ardent love of liberty and au exalted prido 
of cvory thing that is American. . Thoro must 
bo a common lovo of country, thai can unito the 
.different political croeds. harmonize the phases 
of partyj and bind ull into a common feeling 
of brotherhood-a noble brotherhood, who with 
filial affection can call Washington their father, 
and rejoice tho more in our greatnosa and free-
dom, as being an inheritance bequeathed by his 
virtues. These sentiments arc fixod in tho minds 
of our naiive bom citizens, with all the impres-
biveness of a mother's first lessons. .They in-
spire every individual with patriotic devotion, 
and make each one feel, that to him belongs in 
part the duty of preserving untarnished his 
country's honor. 
However necessary, though, this unity 
sentiment may be for the proper development 
of our grcatneas, it can never penetrate a com-
munity, which is bound up in its exclusivcness, 
by a completo ignorance of our language. In 
tho case of foreigners, (however great their 
numbers) whose language is Che samo with our 
own, no such difficulty is to bo appreheoded. 
An active press will diffuse among thom our pe-
suu viurcUB i  i tr uo jnp i  radicals and newspapers; thoy will read the 
mftdation tl those, whoso delight' i i ' tory of our grievances, our struggles and ri s, 
growth, and thus necessarily imbibing 
opinions and sentiments, they will bo truly in-
corporated into our nation. 
Not so, however, with a swarm of foroigne: 
who aro strangers to our tongue. They wi 
still ponder over tho book of their religioi 
faith, they will read theirown literature, vom 
rato their own heroes, and thus pcrpotunto their 
own thoughts apd feelings. Our immortal name 
will perhaps remain unknown to most of thom 
or if pronounfltd at all, it will be with no other 
emotion, tbau that with which we speak of 
Aloxander, Charlemagne or Bonaparte. Thus 
completely- shut out from all sympathy with 
these sentiments, which identify our national 
character, snch a peoplo can only be ologs t< 
our true progress and blots upon our reputation 
They can no more contribute to our real pros-
perity, than the recklcaa Indiana that people 
the foro: 
al sentiment could easi$£llow into this stupid 
and antiquatod peoplo. The laws of a Slate 
*nd.its subjects aro necessarily brought into 
contact, iki long then"aa these laws arc retain-
ed in our own language, the samo necessity 
that'requires a knowledge of them, will impoae 
a knowledge of o^r language. And ibis being 
the only meana of enforcing a knowlcdgo.of* our 
natioeal tongue upo"n our immigrants,' and tbis 
means being entirely legitimate;' we^Uiink it is 
greatly to be deplorod that in iny case there 
should bave'heen an abandonment at its appli-
cation. ' . - -
We are nwarc that thia ianot the first or tho 
only instanoo of State lawa being in this way. 
accommodated to their subjects. This though 
serves to i i ius t t i^ jmr argument, nnd enume-
ration only sho^^BB prevalence of the evil and 
prove the danger t t^l i ioh it tends. Such Babel 
like experiments are.not to lie indulged with iin 
punity. Though small and insignificant now 
they may be the germs frotn which are to spring i failure toperforn' 
up mighty peoples, speaking different tongues. | gentlemen, Mr. T.i 
Should this occur we may truly writo Ichabod 
propriety of tbis thing, if it wore once set on never, to my knowlod< 
foot. Now, as it alwayvhappnns that e1 est/el by oil, pomatum, 
premier pas qui coiUe. 1 take Icavo to suggest to or other unguejfc art or omolli 
you that alumni residing fiear tho College form ! has never known even the luxury of 
aoommittcoto organize - — — -* — " *-
arrange a celebration; and I further proposo ha 
that a committee of ten be composod of Gov. | io 
having boen touched 
, . » -hng fluid, curlinir-toogs, 
other ungiie*, art or emollient. Second, It 
i r   t  l : -
barber, having been 
whenever and tohorovt ood till 
se  f U .; inconv$diei; 
Manning,Dr. R. Wt Gibbon,Chnatiattekoktor, hands. 
Dr. Thorn well. Dr. LaBorde, JudgffTOthers,, for the President, (though 1 was wholly , 
Maxcy Ifrcge, James L. I'ctigru, Gov. Means, | wares, hitherto, of ever having been seen by hi.s 
Attorney General Hayne. These gentleman ; Excellency,) is performed without crest, plumo 
can conveniently assemble in Columbia, on the j or livery, it being known to friends and neigh-
10th of October, and devise a programme. To ] bora by the covering of a straw hat—which hat, 
these gentlemen I would suggest, in tho first j I may add, is now noar the close of ita wear 
place, the making of n plan of tho association, | for a second summer, and was bought in tho 
providing for atated mcotings, at convenient I villago of Ncwburgh for eighteen cents." 
time*, with n mode of procuring and pen>eiua-
ting memoriet pour sermr a thistoric Jn College. J T | I E N o n i l l REVIEW. 
' " r i m f l w t ""ebrntion. nnd tho formation of Messrs. Leonard Scott & Co'a Republication 
the Society, I think, should ttiko place nt the of the North British Review for August has been 
inauguration of tho now Chapel, in December | received. The table of contents is as follows : 
next. I think there should lie appointed two T | l c o r i o 8 0 f a o a a New Poet; OurCol-
t Z Z ' J Z - c l " " ^ Empire, and Our Colonia. Policy ; Dr. 
Virginia, with a provision that in case of the Henry Marshall and Military Hygi 
;-.t (Cnttnn Jflarfeils. 
ISTEJ, 
h ^ e Sinoa our last iaaue prices 
lieutly long, by sci.sor. in mv'own "dowowwrd tendency. The Market continued 
Third, ita daily officiating as a model I dull and Innguid nntil yesterday, when-about 
hundred bales wero.sold at from 8 to 9J. 
hope to the exclusion* of the 
, perhaps illing to contri-' Entertaining such views tbon i regard to t 
subjeot, we have beon forcibly struok with the 
fact of one of our States printing ita laws in 
tho Chines* Isngnago, to accoromWate the 
horde of this race who have flocked to ita bos. 
pitable shores—for by so doing they ara actu-
ally yielding to or rather promoting a tendency 
which, if further developed, mnst prove highly 
deloterlous to our government. 
' We know that 6ome inconvenience' would 
have resulted f rom tho peculiar cireumstaocee 
of the case, without some such complianco on 
Ihe part of tbo State of California. But the in-
convenience would have been temporary ; and 
Ihe very fact that it waa inch, would have in-
duced these fureignora to aoquaint themselves 
with our langnage. So that an adaptation o f 
the discordsnt parts wonldhava been produced, 
not by Celostial-izing the government—b 
Amerloan-iaiog its. subjoets. And at the 
timo, the persistence in such a course^ronld have 
opened out a ohatinel, thrcngh which tbtnation-' 
on our walls. * " * 
tEiitnridl r^niiings, 
LAROE APPLE. 
Wo are indebted to our friend, Mr. DAMEL 
WISE, of Baton Rouge, for tho complim ent of 
nn spplo weighing something over one pound. 
We know not how thia will compare with other 
large specimens in the ronnlry: but it is ccr-
taiuly tho largest that we have scon. A few 
more of tho samo sort would enablo us to speak 
more advisedly of the exct-llenco of tbe variety. 
Ot'ii "STAR KDITOKS." 
. In order to furnish pur readers with a greater 
amount of original matter and thus add much 
to the value of our paper, wo have set npuf from 
one to two columns in each number fu r^ ie use 
of our friends, who have kindly consented to fill 
them. Although these articles Will in no wise 
differ from ordinary communications, several 
considerations have induced as to givo the wri-
ters n corner sub rosa in the Sanctum, and of 
course their productions n place in tho editorial 
columns. They will he distinguished from 
the editorials proper by two ar.d three stars al 
tho bottom, so that tho reader* may givo honor 
to whom honor is due, nnd, more, especially, ho 
enabled to reconcilo any minor differences which 
may occur In expressions of opinion. 
PBAISEWOTIIV. -
Tho'forolina Spartan records a beautiful tri-
bute paid to the"memory of Allen H. Little, by 
tbe ladies of Spartanburg. A fund lias been 
subscribed by them for the purposo of erecting 
a neat and nppropriato monument, and thus 
rendering perpetual n record of the noble and 
heroic deeds of tho 14 BRAVE PALMETTO Bov.'' 
Tbis is indued n touching ti ihut^'-worthy tho 
name of woman,—who is over ready'to pay, tho 
debt due to patriotic dcvcliuti, and who, in tbis 
instanco, weave together ihe laurel and the cy-
press ovfr tho remains of a gnlliint youth 
who, which left to tho care of tho sierner sex 
might atill have lain in tho straoger's grave, 
neglected and forgotten. Tho Spartan ladies 
well deserve the namo they bear. 
THE COTTON CHOP. 
Tho estimato of last year's cntton crop, which 
was 8fatodin our last week's issue at 3.2G>,283 
bales, shows an increaso'W 217,353 hales over 
the crop of the provious'ycarr nnd a tolal num-
ber larger than ever before reacbod. The ex-
ports Io the )st of September nmountcd to 2,526, 
400-an increase of S-l.75-1 over ihe year pre-
vious ; of Which 1,736,860 bales wont to Great 
Britain. Tho largest exports were shipped from 
New Orlesn}, 1,530.875 bales. Alabama was 
next, and sent 545,029: South Carolina was next, 
nnd sent 163,293 ; and Georgia followed with 
an export of 349,490. The noxt largest expor-
ters were Florida, Texas, Virginia and lastly 
North Ca. Tho home consumption amounted 
to G71,009 bales in tho Northern Slates and 
about 00,000 in tho Southern and Western States 
—an increase of about 83,000 bales, f l i c value 
of the whole crop, at 10 cents per pound or S-J0 
per balo, would amount to the sum of $130,515,. 
300. 
From present indications, we aro led to bo. 
lieve that the next crop will, fall considerably 
short of this estimate. In ndditiou to the very 
unfavorable seasonsj|l^ich in mnny places still 
continue to retard the process of makingt tho 
plant is suffering severely from the ravages of 
the boll-worm, caterpillar and other insects, nnd 
it is confidently asserted by some that tho crop 
will not exceed 2,500,000 bales. If wo take 
into consideration the fact that, notwithstand-
ing tho largo crop io market, during tho past 
year, the high prices havo boon woll sustained, 
we have good grounds for. the belief that our 
farmers will receive afi equal; if not higher, rate 
for thoro present growlpg crop. 
A correspondent from the City of tho Montc-
zumas furnishes to the Carolinian the address 
of Gen. Gadsden, who presented his credentials 
on 17th of Angust, and tho rosppnse of Santa 
Anna. Our Miniater presented the inaugural 
of Preaident Pierce and directed attention par-
ticularly to, tbe desire therein expressed to pro-_ 
mote ffiendly relations between our Republic 
and the other nations of the Earth ; and as-
aurcd his cork-leg Excellcncy that this expros-
•ipn of amity and good feeling met a hearty 
response from the whole country. This is all 
right, no donht. The response of his Excel-
lency is all u soft sawder," expresses groat ad-
miration for our President and his policy, and 
says that the present amicable relations will be 
promo tod by all the means in hi» power ice. 
Such a warm-hearted expression of fteling on 
thgpart of Santa Anna is decidedly bare-faced; 
and f its all in my eye Betty Martin." He is 
nevertheless sharp enough to keep the best 
foot foromost, Which, considering the fact that 
he haabutone, will not bo a very diflioult job. 
T B E ALUMNI ASSOCIATION. 
A correapondent of tho Carolinian, under tho 
signature of " an old Alumnius," makea 
well-timed remarks in relation to tho formation 
of an Aaaociation of tha Alumni of our Slate 
College, this winter. The subject ia attract-
ing much attention in tho State at present, and 
we hope will continue to be agitated until the 
deirable<result ia attained. Tho rock, how-
ever, upon which past efforts have been wrecked 
atill stands boldly out, and we fear will prove a 
formidable bamer to the success of any plan 
whatever. The correspondent says: , 
" I think,Mr. Editor, all will'conwr 
la'rt of cither of these 
f Charleston, be np-
nted ill place of the one, aud l!on.-Waddy 
j'mpsun in place of tbe other, Th^ro should 
i pr»C"$siun formed at tho State House and 
relied to tho Campus so arranged as 
give a living history of tho College; tho 
tuni marching ill chronolo^ical orderof their 
dualinn. and each one distinguished by a 
linn inJhe button hole, according to his so-
y. ns the Colleao Societies may respectively 
let—a bit of red or blue ribbon." ^ 
The Eastern question still remains nrfsottlcd. 
On the ISth ult. a grand council was held, at 
which the Patriarchs attended; and the note 
drawn up hy the Powers was accepted with 
several modifications, and sent to the C a r im-
mediately. It is uaceriain whether tho note 
will ho accepted by tho Czar in its present com-
plexion, but it was asacrted on the Paris Bourso 
Sultan would forego the modifications; 
provided the Powers would guarantee against 
Russian «!einandl nnd aa order to 
iho Principalities bp given immedi-
ately. a 
The question is much complicated in conso-
qucnco of the war'{ierty having obtained the 
ascendancy in Turkey. They accuSe France 
ami England of cowardice in the matter, and 
arc resolved to push matters to oxtremos. This 
will account-in some sort lor tho hesitating 
policy of tbo Sultan, wlp> has not only delayed 
his assent to ithe proposition, but made altera-
tions which give the Emperor of Russia a fair 
prgtexU for refusing a final settlement of the 
question. Tho Times thinka that tho onus of 
interrupting^ peaceful adjustment of tho mat-
ter being thus thrown on Turkey. England and 
France would bo justified Su withdrawing ihe 
combined flouts; and it is reported that France 
jld the Sultan that ho must take further 
at his own peril. 
•p< i* nothing politically important stirrir.g 
; Tbe 
Text of Scripture ; Freo St Slave Labour; Early 
Christian Literature of Syria; The Grenville 
Papers; Germany in its Relation to Franco and 
Russia; The Government of India. 
New York.—No 79, Fulton Street. Terms : 
for ono Review, S3 ; for; two,- 85.; for three 
$7: for tbe fou( $8; Blackwood's ^ jagaxino 
S3 ; Blackwood and tho four Reviews, $10. 
LADY'S BOOB. 
It is without doubt over truo that tempu' fugit 
at a most terrible ra te ; nevertheless Godey 
manages to keep nhcad in the raco so far that 
tho antiquntcd individual barely saves.hi; 
tance. The October number is before ns, and 
prosentra table of contents almost entirely fret 
from the wishy-washy stuff that so frequently 
fill's up the pages of tbe popular magazines. 
Tho embellishments are profuse, embracing'a 
very pretty pictare entitled " Tbo Mourners," 
face patterns, fashion plate, mnsic, embroidery, 
cottage furniture, landscape, gardening and sc 
forth. L. A. Godey, Philadelphia. 
lature, from Spar-
pliice of Maj. H. J. Dean, 
elected" Clerk of the House. * 
• • • • A German writer says that41 tbe people 
.. tho United Stales can burst more steamboats 
and chew more tobacco than any other five 
onsof the globe." Thia man muvt'haVo tra-
velpd among us with his ayps open 
Two officers of Boston, in tho endeavor 
ik up a counterfeiting gi 
succeedcd in getting possession of 
i " Uu iDub-
0lu:nns. whore it is 
f,.rlli how Ireland is in a feverish slate 
of loyalty, antl that the presence of tho Sove-
l of i 
ice -which had arisen at tho hid of profos-
lul agitators. Tho Uuuen hud visited the 
iiibition two or threo limns, witnessed tho 
icw of eight regiihents of troops, and paid a 
rate visit to Mr. Dargan, at his houso at 
The Fr 
spress tho price of bread,tuffs, which, not-
islanding .morn favorable rfport.', induces 
i believe that there is an alarming deficiency 
ruin," Indeed tho fiiltiro of tho harvest- all 
"ling i: 
is said to bo thirty per cent less than for tho 
la>t six yours,—a deficiency which yould re-
quire niece than the entire whehl crop of the U. 
Sia(es to supply.. The exportation of bread-
stuffs has been prohibited by. all the princi-
pal governments, and already riots have occur-
red in Belgium, in cunscquence of high prices. 
'•The Franklin brings word that tlic Ameri-
can expedition to Japan was. at the latest dates, 
in file neighborhood of the Lon-Choo Islands, 
awaiting the arrival of tho Powhatan. Accor-
ding tollio Hong-Kong papers, the Emperor of 
Russia is resolved to share the glijry of forcing 
open the sealed doorsof Japan. His armament 
• the China se..s. according to theso antliuri-
, j3 for that object: and is not,-as lias been 
led. a squadron nf observation, designed to 
check and control the movements of our fl«et. 
Three vessels, the 1'allas of 52 guns; the Dwi-
na. of 10guns; and tho Vostock, of 4 guns; 
were H.) sail from llong Kong early in August, 
to join tho American 'fleet and cu-opornto in 
tho •• overture."] 
Advices fromThina state that tho failure"of 
the imperialist t'orees to regain Ching-Kian Foo 
was regarded as decisive of the fate of tho Em-
pire. 'l"lio army of tho insurgents had left 
Nankin for Pekin, but had been subsequently 
recalled. 
THE EPIDEMICS. ' 
The Yellow fovcr is abating verjCaensibly in 
sw Orleans—the deaths for the 24 hou re end-
ing last Thursday being only 20. The Board 
ofllealth arc so woll convinced that ita ravages 
aro at an end for want of subjects, that thoy 
have closed the infirmaries, and ordered nil ap-
plicants to bo sent Io tho charity hospitals. Tbo 
scourge is 'raging dreadfully in tlio_ towns on 
tho Lake coast of I-ouisiana. at Baton Rougo 
nnd other places in the Mississippi. The deaths 
in Galveston, Texas, during week before last 
were 57 ; and in Mobile on last Wednesday, 
25. A few cases had occurred at Montgomery'; 
nono, however, since tbe 10th. The sum in 
aid of the sufferers has reached the truly muni-
ficicnt snm of two hundred and twenty-three 
thousand, seven hundred and fourteen dollars; 
of which New .York City alone has subscribed 
$40^654, and Charleston upwards of $10,000. 
New York subscribed upwards of S6,000 in aid 
of tho sufferers at Mobile. 
The cholcra ia still on the increase in Cum-
berland, Maryland, and twenty-five deaths oc-
curred within the'four daya ending last.Thurs-
day. Several oases were reported at Baltimore 
but so-far tbe disease has been entirely local 
its charactor. 
N . P . WILLIS' HEAD. 
A Washington correspondent of the N. Y. 
Tribune having accused the President of dress-
ing rathor foppishly, and among other things of 
having "hie hair oiled and curled after tho 
fashion of N. P . Willis," Mr. W. makos tho 
.following explanation in a note at the foot of 
an artiole in t t s Home Journal: 
•' First, the bumble head which his Exoel 
lency tho President is thus authentically d« 
elarcd to have aelccted for his imitatioo, baa 
hitherto known no external embelhshmont or 
i, culture boyond a daily aouse in cold-water— 
COLUMBIA, Sept. 21. 
We hsd no change in our cotton market jct> 
tcrday; tho supply still continues light, and tfte 
domand moderate. 30 bales were sold, at pri-
ranging Irom 8 to 101 cents'. 
e a r N EURALGIA.-This formidable disease, 
which .saems to bafiie the skill of physicians, 
J"'".1?® I f e m a S ' c to Carter's Spanish Mixture. 
-Sir. FMoyden, formerly of tho Astor Howe. 
New 1 orl, and bite proprietor of the Exchango 
Hotel, Richmond, Vs., is one of tho hundreds 
who' have been curcd of severe Neural via hi 
Carter's ^j>an"nh Mixture. 
Since .fcis cure, ho has rocommcndod it to 
numbers of others who wore suffering with 
nearly .every form of disease, with the most 
wonderful success. 
He says it is the most extraordinary' medicine' 
he hns over seen used, and tho best blood purK 
i another column. 
There are fete things which afford «s 
greater pleasure Than sitting down to write a 
notico of tho celebrated Hoofland Gorltiao Bit-
ters, because we are fully conscious we are con-
ferring a public benefit, and oar heart tells.as 
that by our .notices many have been induced to 
take those Bitters, and been rescued from death, 
by Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, &c., for-ihe 
cu$« of .woich it is certain It is prepared and. 
"soli only by Dr. C. M. Jackson, at the Gecman 
Medicine Store, No. 120 Arch street, Philadel-
phia # sept 8—2t' 
Jew David's Hebrew Plaster. 
The great remedy for Rbepmatism, Gont, 
Pain in the Side, Hip, Back, Limbs and joints, 
Scrofula, King's Evil, White Swellings, Hard 
Tumors, Stiff Joints; and all 6xcd pains what-
ever. Where this Plaster is applied Pain cannot 
These Plasters possess the advantages of 
being put up in air-tight boxes; bencc they 
retain th'eir lull virtues in all climates. 
This celebrated Pain Extractor has heei, so 
extensivoly used by Physician^ and the peoplo 
in general both in this country and Europe, tbat 
it is almost needless to say any thing about it. 
Yet there may bo some, who stand in ncad of 
is healing powers who havo notyet tried it. 
t hns cured thousands and it will-do the samo 
or them. * ' 33-lm °gu° _ 
lonsiderablc counterfeit money, when'thorog 
" smelt rat;' got the officers imprisoned, and be-
fore explanations could be made tbe scoundr^s 
• • • • There arrived at New Vork from Satur-
lay morning Id Monday noon, 21 vsasela from 
Europe, briuging 7,174 immigrants. On tho 
ship Lucy Thompson there were 35 deaths liur-
n1- the passage from Liverpool. ' 
- - - * Tho Philadelphia Bulletin states that 
Madamo Otto (ioldsphmidt has presented'her 
husband with a aon and heir. The event took 
place on Iho 5th of August, in the city of Drea* 
de(n, where Madamo Goldschmidt now resides. 
The intelligence comes directly from the lady, 
herself, in a hitter to a correspondent in Pbila-
It is reported that glass pons are now 
mado possessing the'.requisite qualities to write 
witl* and that tbey will soon supersede all 
others. They aro anti-corrosive by the most 
impure ink. at least as much as gold, and tbeir 
cost will be but that of tbe makiug. 
It is stated tho I'resident bss determined 
not to adopt farther or recommend tbo Pacific 
railroad measure in any manoor whatever as 'a 
poiicy of tho nduiinislration, and in this determi-
nation he is said to be warmly and decidedly 
backed and supported by both tho Secretary of 
Slate and tho Al*"—"" " — 
••••Asa r,pec 
setting in from the South, tit 
press notices tbe fact, that " ono town in So. 
Carolina, having but 55 families in it, ia now re-
presented in this city by 85 persons. We have 
er seen so many Southerners in the city at 
time before." 
• • •The Richmond Despatch says the pro-
• less difficult.than 
granito bouldor from tbe summit 
ington, evidently deposited there during " tbe 
draft opocb, while tbe mountain waa submerged" 
bus been selected and set aside for the apeiroe 
crowning stone o f t h e Washington monument. 
••'••There is to be a general meeting of Pre-
sidents and Directors of Railroads io the United 
Slates, at Washington, during the month at b^expected, sod the publio'ere InviM 
October, to adopt a code of regulations-which,' 
will give m&ro confidence to-the travelling pub-
lic aa regards accidents on railroads. 
••••The Detroit Free Press says that Gen; 
Cassia In tho enjoyment of must excellent health. 
Those who saw bun ten ycara ago can now,dis-
cover few if any of the ' *' ' 
ally i 
of bis age. 
• -Major Blfcnd Ballard, a pioneer of Ken-
tucky who served in Bowman's campaign in 1779 
in tbe war of the revolution, ana with Gen. 
Hnriison, in 1812* died on the 5th instant, io 
Shelby county, Ky. t . 
reply to numerous inquiries in Mls-• • • • In reply to numerous inquiries in reis-
tion to lift Caloric ship, the New York Mirror 
says: " Wo will state generally, that ourfaith 
in Ericsson's entire success isBtill undiminished. 
Between (his nod tbe first of the coming month, 
wc thinka practical answer will be given(6 all 
sceptics by the ship herself, that will put tho 
Caloric motor qoestioo for ever at rest. And 
by the way, we aro happy to see ihst the editor 
of the Mechanics' Magazine has completely 
backed down; withdrawing all his former ob-
jections to Ericsaon'a invention. 
day. The Honorable' Robert J. 
Walker commenced tho subscription with $10,, 
000,DOO ; and Dr. Newcomber, pf Alhwy, pat 
his name down for nearly 3,000,000. » 
. . . . Mr. Kendall, of the New Means Pica-
yune, writing from Paris, tays: The great star 
at Fronconi's circus just now is McCollum, tbo 
American oquestrian. vrho draws crowds lo 
that splendid establishment nightly. He i*<*ot 
so graceful a ridor as m.ny, nor has hia style 
tho finish and elegance of North and other per-
formers who have appeared in tho French 
arena; but ha performs the most danng-feaU oa 
horseback, Jans a down risks of bfjf t tng^hil 
neck nightly by throwing back: *om«au>lu 
over fbtg1 while his horaea are at full speed, 
and draws down thundora of spplanse from tbe 
thousands preeont. 
Tbe question of Naturalisation, and tho 
protection due to a foreigner abroad tempora-
rily, after filing his declaration for naturalisa-
tion, will receive an early' official exposition, 
the Washington Union says. Tbe qneation is 
an important one, and it is time that tba prin-
ciple recognized by tbe United Stal>be*kc 
ment, as ruliog i t such cases, wera' br 
enunciated and clearly understood. 
• • • The Russian Csar produced a da 
wish to secure tbe peace of Europe. Wkstfc 
piece, tbe reader wQI easily understand, gi*arta . 
the piece of European* Turkey.. 
JIARIURD, 
evening, the^B 
R. W. Brice, Mr. JACOB W. ST#>, of Chester, 
Miss M*RTH»-8JBVBIISON, or ra i r f i e ld Dist. 
On tho 30th inst., by Rev. L. C. Hinton, Mr. 
Jons RtNXrrT . to-Miss MART IIAK&EH ; all 
of this District. 
In Iredell County, N. C., on Thursday the 
25th day nf Augi|st nit., by Rev. B. Clegg, Mr. 
ELIJAH C. POSTCLI. formerly of this District, to 
Miss ALICE RODINI, eldest dnugMcr of N. D. 
Tomlin, Esq.^of said County. 
. At SpartanBaq C. H., on the 13th instant, 
by tho Rev. Dr. Howe, Rev. A. A. JAMBS to 
Miss SABAH COLLIM. ' , 7 . • • "* 
DIED 
At his nndenoe in thia District, on Tuesday, 
the 15th inst, ROIEBT PARKS, Sr., in the 70th 
year of Ills age. • > P?-
In Yorkville, on Wodnoaday the 7th in^t., of 
Typhoid Fever, after an illness of 22 days, 
MART L., infant daughter of J. A; 4c W. Estes,— 
aged 1S months. 
TEMPERANCE M0TICE. 
WHEN tbe Blaokstocks Division of tho Sons 
of Temperance wss organized, iber^srero a 
number of persons present who slmeS tho 
Temperanoe pledge, but who were noiNiilling 
to join the n Order of the Sons." Some of these 
with other persons friendly to the cause, met 
on tho 27th August, at Hopewell Chnrcb, (As-
sociate Reformed) and organised,* Temporanco 
Society, the meetings of which are to be held 
in rotstionatdifferent places. Jn'o. MoKeown, 
Esq., was elected President of the Society, Geo. 
Miller, Esq.* Vice President, and R. A- Nosbit, 
Esq., Secretary. 
The bext meeting of the Soeiety is 4 
at .the Pleasant Grove Chureb; on the; 
(last Thursday) of September. 
Sept 15 37 
N O T I C E . 
APPLICATION will be made to the Legisla 
turea t ita next session for an amendment to 
the Charter of Incorporation of tho Towe of 
Aug. 25 34 
N O T I C E . 
APPLICATION will be made lo the legisla-
ture at Its next session for a Charter of Incorpo-
ration for the Lcwlsvillo Female Seminary, in 
Chester District. 
Aug. 25 34 l£t . 3m 
N O T I C E . 
APPLICATION will be made to tbe Legisla-
ture of this State, at its next session,, to. tfis- ' 
continue so much of a pnblio Road, knowp ns 
the Fish Dam Road, as loads from A . T . W a l -
ker's Quarter to Mr». Nanoy Mobley's. 
Aug. B5 34 : 3m" 
N O T I C E . 
IS hereby given tbat application will be madr 
to the next Legislature, for leave to open a read* 
from some point on! the Winnsboro' (pad. near-
Osmond BAwn's or RichmoncTaOld Church, bjr 
Blackstocks Depot to DeBardeleben's. " f 
Alao, leave to open a road from, some point' 
on the rgnd, lending from EaVes" Mill to Winns-
borough, neat Dr. Qnagli^s's Gin House, bjr 
said Depot to DeBardclelin'a. 
Aug. 45 -' 34 „ am 
N O T I C E 
reoy given mat appiicuuvu **•»» •*> «uuv 
to the legislature,at ita next session,for i p t a r l e r 
to incorporate a Uuildlaj^nd Loan Aaaociation 
in Chatter. 
Sept. 8 30 ' 3m 
N O T I C E 
IS hereby (.ivap t h a t l win petiUon the t i g i s -
latura atitaliaxtaessloa to vest in me the Roai 
(sitoated in the District of Cheettr) of 
' 1 . Wealey",ftipl«tt. 
M1LLKY TRIPLETW. 
• decease® si 
¥ - ^ i 
%'mm g A f c a t a r £ $ p j § s i s i i i » . 
MI & EUGENIA.*. G » t N % E R .fnl)k « n i m n a * ) t e t t a Uf f i r t oT . 
*^tet«and'riclolty that «>e la£$»p«red 10 g v» 
" M A N U F A C T O R Y , 
n[j- i ' j p H E subscribers respectfully inform the pub-
KM§t»ii) 
Guitar, and also 
•bf Mr th Vocal.ftl 
CIlC.ltlT. Iljf-
WantetL , 
H h H 8 * A | l c « of theCheaiafMaloiflicadcmy 
P-are-'dosiroua of procuring a ©rachor for 
tho ensuing year. Applicants wiU'M expected 
to present testimonials of their competency to 
l(hp*JC0 young men Tor the South CatoltoaCol-
Rgef ana tH be of irreproachable character. 
Tho Academy is in a flo'gfitblsg coiidition, 
n m regarded a«an/R>f thomoat 
o^ t ryWe . (»1 ) l i . h ipe>pc r -
•atlie school. , . 
HI tho JBlst 
TaTflftWe in , 
inaneru And lucral 
Appli<ation» will b« received 
November, addroeaedto'the'undertime 
SAM'L. MiALII. ^9" ' Spu-i2' 
PLANTERS JfOTEL. 
* ' r m n i t w m r t s . r. 
KffTiBffi* '" IIuTs£,,«nd is Dbw 
ready for tho reception of visitow^r -ftal eligible* 
location, being oonvenient to all tyo business 
r localities,.will commend to ttl'ose who-vill\ the 
•".city on buaiiiasvand'no esertioiaoreijien«?1-"" 
• b» spared by the Proprietor to ptonJototho 
tort and oonrenience of bis guests,' and render 
- ' his bouao, in oyWy respect, worthy of.public 
patronage and support. He "is pleased to add 
that he haaaecoreitboservices, a*fcok-lterper, 
of Mr. J,, W . LAHKIS'. so long and favorably 
known to the travelling community of this and 
TO ANIi SHEET WAKK Q | g $ J £ g 1 1 |(g .J "J" X) Ji I 
E subscriber offers for sale at tho lowest market prices, a large and well selected asaort-
nent of BAST UNDI4, -MEDITERRANEAN AND EUROPEAN 
DRUGS A N D MEDICSNBS, 'at t i e shortest Jiotioe in ^superior manner. I n # , . T*« i " C o . • fl, • , , i r « , HOOFING AND ooTTERiNG, French, English & American Chemicals, of all kmas. 
Perfumery," • r Hair Oils, . > Taint Brushes. 
* We.hove also .-on band a lot of Ja~nned j H i l r P E op . l m l i o n , , o r beauti- i I'ninisand Oils, 
many articleahavo nover been introduced : ,.-nnCy s 0 ^p 8 ( . •' j ' fviugVand prompting its' ; Dye StulK 
•/, •" Toilot. " » <»/i - - : • growth. *S; {"Window Glass, evSry.^iie, 
'ALSO: ; .4 I \Va»bing Soaps, ^  j Surgical Instruments, ! t"oach\. •' ' " 
P n r l n r fit flffiPR S t f l v p q 1-Xlracta.Af all~kinds, ' Train Oil, * ! Looking '• 1 ' " . 
; - " W ? ® " ® C 8 . ^ " J » e S > I Hair, Nail, Tooth and Flesh V ™ 0 1 1 . I Brnnnoe. every kind. 
• K « ' .«wayj i Wt b r t d . .-tooltin^iMTW o r ^ I Brualiee, ; Spirits l'urpontine, ; XVine and .Brandy, e i t ta pii-
.1 styles, j ra r rao tea to giv%>nttro fcffl llair DySs, • } Unseed Oil, ; rity for Modioli purposes 
etion, b # d e s Mvfog one-half t h e j Hair Pomades, " ( .Varnishes, N only, -
jn. e n Uilj .country. ; , C A H p u s p j E , B U R N I N G F L t H D j G S N I H N E COD L I T B R OIL, ' 
Together with everyjirtlclo in the Drug and Fancy line. 
' All of which are warranted Of the most pure and genuine kinds If tho public will but take 
ipto consideration that wo .devote our umljvided attention to tho Drug ' 
" Call and so«,thein at t he 's to re between W. 
rl. McDonald!»:«hd Henry ti Gill's. 
• • F.LL10TT & P1NCHBACK. 
31-Dm 
Notice. Medicines, thr prepared to.Ujst the stren^ih i only ftheai 
d e t ^ p o t i 
that I finve uken into ^^kncrsSip^ John • demand. . , , •„ , r 
Davis, Esq., and trill continuo tho busmow as \ M r - »• J - McDoNAr.D, a practical Anotheenry. will bo f.n 
'r.—«-«- .u . p v r n m n h ' i . T* ^ r f g | texf Agent for nil tho various jmpulur Patent .uedicines 
pers of this State and United States. 
Juno 1C 2-1 
sufficient quantitie: 
ICAN HOTEL,. 
HBLESTON & C. 
rJpHF. subscriber b e g » r e « p o c N i g j ^ ^ ^ 
and the puBic geucmlly, that she 
haa taken a lease of t h e ibo'»»™'' ' 
HOTBt. which ttl»:«aiopen for the reception 
of Boarders and l^aveleM about tfe firat of 
September. Thtji long estabBsh^'and wel] 
known House, ha* undergone a'thorougb al-
wration throughout, and-ftimShef with new 
and. fash reliable friroiVir», and being situated 
Jo ihe centre ofcbaainfei, and m the most 
say in couclu-
5 will fat loft Undone on bcr part to 
comfort.MA jr lf lein the house. 
MRS. Al ' l . KENNED 
DA V E G A & BENNETT'! 
TBEM^&H^ers have just opened their Stock of SpHug and ' styles.'vis": 
Land for S l^e. | 
rf~kN the finjt Monday of Cfctober nei t iTifnotl 
providniy aold pri.vntel>) I will offer atl 
publio tale, at Chei ter Court House, my tract 
of l a n l ' t m a t o d oil. Bull Run^abont 3i mileal 
SoutIi Ea« t^Cl |Mt i r ,C . HktojAhe Bockliam-
! coafcaiaWno Hundred 
^^^Bfywt iHr ra t e r ed , and in] 
• I # pursnanco 'iSf dn order of ilw Board of 
Cuuuty Coramissiunora. of "Alachua County, 
Florida, made on tho fifth day of September, 
1853, will be sold to tho higheat bidder on 
first day of October neit, atGain.Tillo, the 
CouiUy site of Alachua County, all the loU of 
» Terma of aalc, one Imlf cash, tho other half 
on a credit of six and twelve month's, with in-
terest from date. Purchasers will be required 
to #»• - notes with approved eeeurity: also to 
p*y-la cash one dollar for titles in addition to 
-their bids. A. M, CASTON, 
President of tho Board of C. C. 
S e p L _ 2 2 ; , j i . - 38 . , 3t 
NOTICE^ 
a the .Estate of Rob 
most' raakj pavmcnt 
jrment, before Return 
ifirliotos in suit. ' 
• Chester District, 
! t c t i a r OF Ol tDIMRT. 
RK-SWing applied for Lctteris 
lion 00 the estata of Rqjwrt 
Sflttoivtbe 30th inst., i 
i o well.founded objection bo made. , 
PKTER .WYLffi, Ordinaiy. 
Sept. 22 ; " " 38 2t 
W T . GIL! 
I t J tors of I 
Mary Gilmore, < 
South 0 arolina.—Chester District." 
is TH» cotftT cn5qsnixARr. 
MORE having applied for Let-
" "' Adminlstratioij on the estato of 
. , deceased, notice is hereby given 
that the same will b* granted him on tho 30th 
lost., if UO well founded objection bo mode. 
PETER WYLl& Ordmi'rv. 
Sept..82 . . 38 at 
Sonth Ca^na.—Chester District. 
i s ' T U B COUKT OP OSDIMiRY. 
OAM-L. A. WYLIE.& wi l .WYLIE,having 
WJu«pp!ied for Letters of Administration on tho 
ostau of Samuel. Wylio, deccaapd. uotioe is 
hereby givw that tho same will be granted 
them, .on , h > 'Otb Inst.; If no well founded ob-
jection be made. ' 
Sept. 22 
"PETER WVtlE, Ordinary. 
Last Notice. 
A LL porsOfis indebted to McDonald & Pinch. 
r \ Wtek. arc minitd that tbo Notes and Ac-
count* of .that concern, will soon be placed in 
t b . bands of an a t t o r«* f 0 r c o l l X n So 
take bMd andip&y up. 
W M. McDONALD. 
• \ D. PINCHBACK. 
f>«pt. la 37 ; 4| 
Property for Sale. 
1 WILL sell at pqWic outcry^>n Saturday the 
8tjlday of Octobor, at ' iny residence. Cdrn, 
Fodder, Small Grain, Stool, Buggy, Waggon, 
nd K|tehea. fu rn i tu re : together 
many things too tedious to mcn-
ALPRED M". TIA1S." 
with a great n 
tioiy- Terms, I 
";Sop't. fij 
Bacon! Bacon!! 
« f L > . , o t oC prim*' Side*, for sale hv 
- " JAMES PAGAN & CO'. 
Ang. 2*^ J« «f 
• ? C F 
Sept. 1 
CHESTER DRIIG. 8TORE. 
formerly, Tu tiro natne of LIPFORt) & DAVIS. 
Grateful to my present customers for their lib-
eral potronags, I, would rcapeotfully ^ olicit a 
tinuMlce of tho same to the new firm. 
J . * . LIPFORD. 
^ JVeic Firm. 
tlPPORD & Dins, 
is " 
joii^ng Districts, thafwoliave entered into Co- colored Silks, 
^ " 2 " ' ^ ho f Z e ? ^ i » * n d F i « « ' W Black'Silks, 
iVPijf, Cotton-, House will ho ready in a few 
wooks, and capable of storing 1000 bales of Cot-
ton, so that Planters wishing their,Cotton kept 
i>ut of the weather can bo accommodated with 
it aalc place. 
Oiir stock of Sugars. Coffees, Hanging, Rope, 
tai., i s ' c ^ K Q t a ; >'nd we hope to liear from 
i)ut frieiids and tbo public at an early day. 
J 'C. LIPFORD. JOHN DAVIS. 
ASg. 18 '33 tf 
L A N D F O R S A L E . 
r p H E subscriber offers for sale the tract of 
land on which lie lives, a half milo north 
Ijf Blairsville, in York District, well watered, 
qomfoitablyimproved.and in fine farming con-
dition, containing 130 li6rrs. Also, a tract of 
acrea aituated two miles apntb e s t of Blairs-
ville on the I'incknev road, nbout 100 acres of 
which is heavily timbered woodland, tho bal-
linoo undor fence. ' A dwelling linuso and oui 
buildings on the premises. Persons wishing t< 
purchase will ha waited on and shown the pre 
•uiaes at any timo they choose to call. 
p. R. Y. RUSSEl.Lf 
• York District, Sept. 8 36-3t 
.1 constantly at the Stnro. 
idvortisud in .tho "different newsp 
A . V. VVYLII3. 
NEW GOODS! MEW GOODS!! 
, IIB HN DON. CI LES j f . • A XT E It SOS 
HERNDON & PATTERSON,; 
•Attorneys at hmv, 
CHESTER C. H., S. C., 
Wn.L*attnnd to all cases entrusted j o thci 
enre, in tho Didtricts composing tho Northern 
Cilice in.tho Court Houso in tho office of tho 
Ordinary.- P ' -
•Ian. 19 4 
DAVEGA & BENNETT, 
HARDWARE, •GnOCERIK.1. MEDICIXF.S 
if BOOTS If SHOES HATS tj- CAPS, 
BOXXBT8, CROCKERY, 
READY-HADE CLOTHING, Sc. 
J a n . 26 4 . - t f 
oods of the very latest 
Tho 
CfiliJS 
Baregn Silk and Muslin Mantles. 
Plain and Figured Swiss Muslins. 
Embroidered L. C. Handkerchiefs. 
Silk Gloves and Mitts.,-
Swiss and Cambric Undersleev'es—new s 
Worked Collars nnd Pointed Cuffs. 
Swiss nnd Jaconet Edgings and Ins-rlinij 
Thread and Cotton Edgings and Laces. 
Together will] a complete assortment c 
pie and Fancy Gouds of every variety. -
A. II. DAVEGA. 
B O N N E T S . 
of the Indies 
ie>ted to our Stock oPiionnet 
best quality and latest styles 
ALSO: 
\ . BOOTS & S H 0 3 S . 
! Panama and other -Styles of Hats, 
> Drugs a n d M e d i c i n e s , 
Crockery Si Glass Ware, 
H a r d w a r e , 
{ , Groceries, &o. 
{ Persons wishing to purclia?o will find it tf 
{their advantage to examine our Slock ant 
p r it 
JORDAN nr.XMCTT. 
1 . For Sale. 
A VALUABLE Plantation, on the waters Turkey Creek, in York District and witli 
4 miles of tho K. M, Railroad. 
Two Hundred Acres 
<j)n the plantation is a good dwelling'House and 
all necessary out buildings, iin excellent Gin 
Honse, lately erected, a thriving young Orchard, 
tin excellent Garden and a nover failing spring 
<lf excellent water. The, location is pleasant 
and healthy. For further particulars inquire 
of the Editor. . , 
; . VM. HEMINGWAY. 
. Aug. 25 34 lrn 
Fairfield Herald will insert for 1 month. 
| VALUABLE L A N D FOR S A L E . 
' p H E undersigned, intending to remove, ofisrs 
. X for sale her valuable tract of Land, aituated 
in Choster Uistriot, a half mile from Baton 
lb»ge, containing 
Two Hundrod and Thirty Acres 
more than one-half in woodland, fim>ly timber-
ed, and the balanco In a good state of _rultiva-
tjon. Tbo tract lies well, is unusually-well 
vratored, and is improved with agood dwcllinj 
•nd other out buildings. Persons wishing t 
purchoso will call and examine the premises. 
, . LEAH CORNWELL. 
; N. B. All persons indebted to mo are re 
quested to. make naymont without dalay. A 
I]'wish to leave, and must have money to soul 
i^busitiees. indulgence cannot be given. Ilav-
•Dg indulged many for aevoral years, they 
qot complain tbat I ni i being^pnit 
Allspice and Black Pepper. 
; JUST:reooived. 
j ' CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
Superior Corn Staroh. 
FOR'iale at tho 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
No ^xouse for Bad Bread. 
PRESTON'S celebrated Yeast Powder, 
l' * CHESfER DRUG SJTMiE. 
To Mil Owners. 
LUBRICATING Oil for machinery; vaatl 
superior to sperm and much cheaper. Foreal 
by tho barrel or gallon. 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
• Sept. 1 tf 
Congress Water. 
heap. 
-^P ' ; 1 
C i g a r s . 
CHEaTER DRUG STORE. 
Plaster" Paris, 
BY tbo BarreI:;'"chi>a'|»V' 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
Sept.,1. -- . ' • tf 
Trusses. 
ABDOMINAL Supporters} Spino Supporters. 
•V largo assortment at the 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
Sept I , tf 
Syringes of all Kinds. 
1A LARGE Apply at the 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
_Sept. l- , . . tt 
<. Wanted to Hire. 
PRO Man and Woman, to do. the work 
r small family. Apply to 
Cash I Cash!! 
A LL persons indebted to mo arc 
, , , ™ earnestly requested to cal 
t »« r accounts and Notes bu CaiL 
• For 20 Negroes 
' J l H I highest Cash jiricesinn b o ^ d b^ 
' A p t . 7 a# tf 
READY-MADE CLOTHING. 
^ BEAUTIFUL asBiiitinont of Spring and Summer Clotliin; 
April fy) 16 
Just received at 
DAVEGA & BENNETTS. 
tf 
A NEW FIRM! 
At Rock Ilill Dejxtf, on Charlotte South 
.. Carolina Railroad. 
WETlne undersigned, have iliis day entered into Partnership, and wo^ire now receiv-
ing our new Spring Stock of Guilds, consisting ol 
DRY GOODS OF A L L V A R I E T I E S , 
Clothing of tho lateststylcs—Hardware & Nails. 
G R 0 C E R 1 E S—wicli as. Sugar, Coffee, Mo-
lasses, Rice nnd Salt; 
Which wo will sell as low as can be sold in any 
of the up-country towns, for Curfh, or to np-
proved customers. Call and sec "w-liiit bargains 
wo cajj gh 
W F. BROACH. J 
„ March 23 12 6m 
. Wo return our thanks to ourlriendsand cus-
tomers for their liberal patrona»«. and hope 
they will give* Brunch: Maasi*y .V Co., a ciiil. 
W P. fc H. F. BROACH. 
Watches, Jewelry, &c. 
R, A . Y O N G U E 
C t U . t ' . M H I A , S o . C n . 
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends thr ho has now on linnd, nnd will constantly 
kecp, an extens" 
Mantel Clocks of Every Variety, 
SILVER & PLATED. WAKE, 
MILITARY AND FA"NC7 GOODS', 
Cuns, Rifles* Sportsman** AppnrntiiM, 
FINE P0CKE1 ASD TABLE CUTLERY 
Together with all kinds of 
FANCY ARTICLES. 
His Stock of WATCHES. CLOCKS, SIL-
VER WARE, and JEWELRY, embraces a 
handsome and fashionable collection of such ar-
ticles. It is his design not to lie surpassed in the 
tasto and elegance of his selections, and his pri-
ces will be found OH examination In bo as mod-
Mate as at any other establishment in ihe 
He solicits a continuance of the custom here-
tofore so liberally bestowed on the old firm. 
R. A. YONGUE. 
Colombia. Fob. 10 7 .... tf 
Flour. 
3,000 Cd*Fluuri and 90 pound 
ClIISHOLMB fc CARROLL. 
FRESH GARDEN SEEDS. 
j ^ O R aalo by 
Feb. 23 
DAVEGA & BENNETT. 
Superfine Baking Soda. 
t por lb—Cash. 
, CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
I'sSu 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
Spirits Tarpentine 
By tho Gallon; Quart Bottles, 25 e m u . 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
Superior Cold Pressed Pure Castor Oil, 
.By the gallon. Quart Bottles only 40 cents. 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
500 
Corn. 
Bushels Colli'; nnd Meal in abundance 
fresh gronnd. at 
CHISHOLME & CARROLL'S. 
10,000 POUND'S 
CUPERFINE FLOUR, just received and for 
° MIO by ' . T. S. MILLS. 
July 28 30 tf 
Who Wants to Live! 
Depot, and you can! 
Bacon in the Sta te-
Flour and Meal. 
CHISHOLME & CARROLL. 
-May. 19 20 tf 
D I S S O L U T I O N . 
THE LATE FIRM OP 
I I I $< MMIIM 
IS this day dissolved by mutual consent, the term of Partnership having expired. Either 
of the subscribers will attend to making settlo-
Persons^iaving open accounts of long stand-
ing. aroiftquestod to setlic thom with Cash or 
Note. ' W. D. IlKNllY, 
J. HERNDON. 
' Chester, March-23, 1S53. 12-tf 
.VE11' FIBlzll. 
William D. Henry;& William H. Gill, 
HAVft Associated tliemsclves together for ihe pur|M>se ot tntn.sjictiiig'a general 
MERCANTILE BUSINESS, 
, UNDER THE FIRM OF 
HENRY Ss GILL, 
At I hi. old stand of Henri/ If Herndon. 
T l f j wpuWrespectfully invito their friends 
and the public t<» esuiniuc their 
Stock of Goods, 
ConsiaiingV>f almost ovcry article nsually kept 
Their Goods in quality and price, will.com-
pare favorably wilh any "other establishment in 
this country: and they will spare no pains, not 
only to please, but to furnish their customers 
with articles that will give them satisfaction on 
. March 23 12-tf 
E. J. WEST, 
SADDLE & HARNESS MAKER, 
T R U N K S , & C . , 
WHICH ho will sell ouas reasonable terms as ar-
ticlosof like i |iia!il^Sn bo had elsewhere. He 
uses only t!i« licst material, and his work being 
dono under his personal supervision, ho can 
safely warrant it to bo executed in workman, 
like milliner. Any order with which his'frionds 
may favor him, can bo tilled ou short notice. 
K K I ' A I U I X G 
May 2G 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
,Dr. J. T. WALKER 
WOULD inform the citizens of-
hoster and surroundin): Districts 
at lie will bo found at McAfeo'e 
IIote)£on every^"Monday, and ull public days ; 
wlierelie may be consulted on his profession.' 
N. 13. lleiiudsitiinprncticnblctoridcthrough 
the country; and operuiiouscun be b feitorper 
formed at iiis rooms. 
N. B.—lie would earnestly ask «f all person? 
indebted to him that they would oblige him, 
hy a settlement of their duos, us his nccer 
> mako culleo 
29-tf 
DR. J.. S. PRIDE, 
lIAVIXOncrmancntlvlocatectii.th 
Town of Chester.tcnders his Profr 
Miniatures put in neat Cases,Frames.Brcns 
pins.Rings&Luekbts.BtpriccstosuilaHclasscs 
ROOMS ON jjgAJH STRETT 
TWO DOOIts SOUTH OF OOO I.ELLOWS* HAL!.. 
April 10 iG-l 
Chambers, Jeffers & Co., 
C8HMI1SI0I MERCHAHTS 
CHARLESTOW, S. 0 . 
' P H E undersigned beg leave to return thanks 
-to their numerous friends lor their past lib-
eral patronage, and inform them that thej 
continue the business as heretofore, and 
theiiftelvcs ready to serve their friends an 
who may favor them with consignments o 
o tRc best of their skill and ability 
.that no effort 
give satisfacti* 
CHAMBE 
Charleston, Aug. 4 
their part will ho wo 
JEFFERS & CO. 
Fancy Goods—Head Quarters.. 
S. WILLE, 
111 PORTER AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN 
German. English, Fronch & Domestic 
F A N C Y GOODS, 
German Woolen and Cotton 11 o.Mcry, Linen and 
Cotton Tatic, Suspenders, Buttons, Trim-
mings, Perfumery, Jewelry. Musical 
Instruments, L o o k i n g Glasses, 
Cutlery, Needles, I'ins, Fan's, 
Toys, Combs of every 
description, &c. 
Wo. 208 KIMG S T R E E T , 
Opposite tho Victoria Hotel, 
CHARLESTON, S. Q. 
July 2» 30 Cm 
IIANKIX, 1'ULLIAM & CO., 
Importers ami Wholesale Dealers in 
F O R E I G N ATJD D O M E S T I C 
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods. 
NO. 17 HAYXU-STKEET. 
tXVill Remove Sept. 1st. to 13! -Meeting-St.) 
W CHARLESTON, S. C. 
Miss .tl.-vf. I I I ,AKELY. 
Millinery and Iflantua Making. 
[T^T] THE suljjcriher would respectful ly^^ 
V a a n n o n n c o to tlm^Ladies of Chester 
and surrounding country, that having procured 
a Select and Fashionable assortment of 
Bonnets, Copes, Collars. Handkerchiefs, Gloves, 
ARTIFICIALS, Ac. , 
with the latest styles of Fashion, she is prepared 
to soil, make nnd trim Bonnets and "Ladies 
Dresses, with tho greatest taste and moderate 
pricos. 
April 28 17 Gm 
. FRASER & THOMSON. 
I.CKG A S D SHORT STAPLE COTTON" 
in 
ADGER'S WORTH WHARF. 
. CHARLESTON, S. V. 
KED'K E . FISASEIt, 1-Al'L S. THOMSON. 
Sept. 15 ' 36 , 
It I C E D ' U L l N , 
Thomas Alexander, 
S o u t h A t l a n t i c W h a r f , 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 
N.B.—All country produce suld atthe Iiighcs 
market price, 
Nov. 17 - d6 ly 
LIVERY STABLE NOTICE. tho late firm of Wylio & Moblev, nostly requested to make settlement without further.delay. Dr. Moblcy has been removed , ~ , 
Idrsomo years, and tho business still continues I I . ' - , v o r J Stables formerly kopt by Sledge 
unclosed. Longer indulgence cannot be rca- ! ' ' a " o n ' »nd lately by Foster &. I'agan, 
sonahly asked. • I will hercalter bo known a s , ^ 
, . A!"°!. indoblo(1'10 undersigned, on | Foster's Liverv and Sale Stables. 
bwk"rau!^ U bechMt^oi^er^^a*^ orN^o. ' ' ' 9 i^COmn^bus™o*bepo^ w'n^y^'h'or^busincsa 
' Doe. 29 63 tf j ^ y ' l ^ l ^ e r y Line, will receive prompt attention 
Valuable River Lands for Sale' ?E°. G. FOSTER, r^ndor. 
m u c ...i i a- , , , •JJKUj JtliS can bo accommodated on rea-
T f R- t t u R / j t a ' v i 6 5 i 8 t ? c l : 80"«W« f rm«. JL of River Lands, situated In York District, | Q G . F can nlwnv* KA fouml n» •>,„ un„ar 
on Catawbu River, 8 miles below the bridge ot ion Hotel or at the Stable " 
the Charlotte & S. C. Rail Road. The T r — 1 8 > t o W e ' 
contains 984 ncrns, about 200 of which' 
river and creek bottoms, and about 600" 
land, woll timbered. Theploco is wellimproved 
with two story frame " ' " 
ings, Gin Ilouso,&c 
The plantation is a very doairable one, and the 
subscriber would be plensed that any one wish- ifT—Z ;— — 
g to purchaso would call and oxaminelt. j A S t l t C H U1 T i m 0 S a V B S N i n e . " 
July 14 DAVID J. K1QE. r p H E subscriber being fully aulhoriied 'to 
t I * close up tho business of 'tho lata firm of 
McDonald & Pinchback, takes this method of 
informing those indebted, that ho is determined 
March 9 
37 Cents a Bushel! 
d w e l l i n S ' good out-build- i o n A BUSHELS choice Irish Potatoes, tft th 
I- " abovo price,-for sale by 
BfR, - • JAWLEY & ALEXANDER. 
& Clerk Wanted. 
^ j T A N T E D an .active, jndustrioas young 
as Clerk, One of experience prefer- that observe this 
red—References required. JNO. McKEE. I 
July as 30 tf Jan-8 
close that businoas up by next fall, and those 
II perhaps save coal 
D. PINCHBACK* 
D I S S O L U T I O N . 
THE LATE FIRM OF 
BEW^KTT & LEWIS, 
*1S this day dissolved by mutual- consent. The 
*• Notes and Accounts of ihoao indebt#d,will 
be foiind at tho old »tnnd,and.itisdcsironS thut 
an early settlement bo made. 
T. BENNETT,, 
J . N. LEVVIS. 
. Chester, July 24, IS.")?; 
J. Newton Lewis & David H. Wilson, 
Have associated tbonuclvcslogctlior as dealers 
in the Jcwelry bnaincs^ under tho name of 
LEWIS & WILSON. 
their stock Ot 
WATCHER, CXOfl^SJEWELRY, 
Silver WarB_ Goods, 
which shall at ajl'timcs be tcSrtd equal in qual-
ity and price to anv in tho State. 
Chester^July 24, 1853. ' , * .-
I return my sincere thanks for the liberal 
patronage heretofore recoiyed, and hope ' the 
same may.bo continued to the Oow firm. 
I also recommend their workman as an ac-
complished Watchmaker. 
'• - :• . J. BENNETT. 
July 28 30 tf 
«H. ^AVIAN., 
AND JEWELLER, 
C I I E S T E B , s . c . 
THE subscriber returns" his sincere thanks to' •his former patrons and friends, for «B»verv 
liberal encouragement he boa reccivM s t tlidir 
hands; ah J indulge^ the htqw that they wilTitill. 
Continue to call wi ien^era deiire ptty present 
Itself to purchaso any thing io his line, 
v He has recently repjeqisl}ed hii stock , on 
hand ^ith an assortment,qf the finest 
Watches and' Welry, 
ever hefu're inhoduccditryffiroufcpvttnd which 
he f & l ^ c o n f l ^ t " c a n B & » i P t b 
*ho'are" loveru of the beau tiful. •* 
- Ih point of,quality and price, he is deter-
mined tq pcl| nothing that ho cannot confldemW 
rcconimond;- and on tho theapo a f t e r ma possi-
ble. AU artiolea sold by him end-not proving 
as stated, will bo made good, provided it hns 
sustained BO injury at tho hands of tho buyer. 
Having secured the services of a skillful and 
experienced workman, be feele himself fu.lv 
able to execote any order in tlie REPAIUINLT • 
LINK, with neatness, durability and despatch. 
Aug. 25' 34 tf 
•#*!,nnctister Ledger will copy for 1 year; 
Camden Journal. Yorkville tlisullaitj/and Char-
lotte (N. C.) Whiz, twice a month for throo ' 
months, and forward accounts to tho subscriber. 
1I0MT0.VS HOTEL. 
, S. 0. 
r P ' ! F . undersized lmving leased the House 
formerly and favorably known as the ^Ken-
nedy House,"' wishes to inform tho citizens ol 
Chester, nnd travelling public generally, that ho 
intends keeping 
One of the best Houses, 
in tho op country, nnd earnestly solicits their 
pntronnge, guaranteeing that nothing shall be 
wanting, nnd no one shall leave dissatisfied. 
Gentlemen attending Courts are particularly in-
vited to this House, as its close proximity to the 
Court House renders it quite'convenient. 
THE TABLES will always be supplied with 
the bc/t tho market affords. 
The Bar and Oyster Saloon, 
attnehod to the House, is kept in the most mod-
ern style by experienped men. 
THE STABl.ES are large and commodiuus, 
and always well supplied with the best of Hay 
nnd Grain. The best of Hostlers always in a4 
tendance. 
JNO. T. HOWERTON, Proprietor. 
Dec. 8 49-tf 
PATEST nm\BiHl CASES. 
npIIESF. chses are of metal, heavily bronzed 
JL so as to ho indestructible*are air tight, and 
so cast as to be beautiful in form and preserve 
the body onctnsed in them for any length of 
timo without decomposition. For persons who 
desire to preserve tho bodies of deceased fridnds 
free from the efieets of water and vermin in 
ordinary intermenta, or who desire to remove 
them to » distance for burial or to presorve them 
for any length of time before burial, they are 
invaluable. Th^ir cost is little more than that 
of a wooden colfio, and the weight about the 
An assortment of those cases may bo found 
at J. I. Parish's Ware Room, Chester, S. C. 
Persons arc solicited to call ond examine them. 
Orders supplied at the shortest notice.' 
Juno 16 • 24 tf 
F A N C Y A N D S T A P L E 
DRY G O O D S , 
CIIA R LPS J"02f, S . C. 
BROWNING & LEMAN, formerly of and • successors to C. & E. L. Kerriaou & Co. 
would respectfully call the atteotiou of"their 
Customers and others .risitinK Charleston, Jo 
their assortment of DRV GOODS now opening, 
which will be found mnro complete than has 
ever beforo.bceu offered in that City. 
All articles in their line have been 
manofaotured expressly to order, Im 
ported Direct, and will be warranted 
to prove as represented; 
The ONE PRICE SVSTEM will bo rigidly adh 
cd to and purchasers may depend upon every 
nriieie being priced as low as they can hi 
cured in any City in the United .States.. 
Particular attention is requested to their de-
Silk and Fancy. Dress Goods, 
Embroidering vCarpcting, Blankets and Plant-
ation Woollens. 
-ALSO:-
Sheetings ond Shirting Linens, Tablo Dam-
asks, Diapers. Towelling* Napkins, Doylies,&c,; 
together with every variety of 
Long Cloths , Co t ton S h e e t i n g a n d 
H o s i e r y ol all kinds. - . Zf 
Terms CASH or City Aceeptanoo. 
BROWNING,& LEMAN. 
209 and 211 King Street, corner of Market, 
>- Charleston, S. C. 
* Sept. 20 38 ly 
Notice to Creditors. 
Charles B. Smith 1 
vs. > Petition to attach Funds. 
Aloses Cowley, et ol. j 
D V virtue of an order of the Court of Equity 
•*-* in this ease, the creditors of Moses Cowley, 
are required to present and establish their de-
mands beforo the Commissioner on or before 
the 15th of October next. 
JAMES HEMPHILL, c. E. c.V. 
Au- 4 31-Sm 
N O T I C E , 
' p i l E notes and nccQunts of \VM. THOMPSON, 
, (sboemakcr.1 hove .been placed in my 
hands for collection. All pewone indebted must 
call and settle. GILES J, PATTERSON. 
Aug 4 31 tf 
Rags! Rags!! 
^l^lIE subscriber will receive in exchange for 
goods all Linen, Tow nnd Cotton Rags, at 
2 cents per pound, at their Grocery Storo near 
tho Depot. Also: OOOD DRY HIDES. 
j . & T . M. GRAHAM 
April 28 17 tl 
Notice. 
PERSONS indebted to tho firm of McDonald & Pittchbacl,wili find the Books and Notes 
of that tjoncern with D. Pinohliack. at liij new 
Dry Gootls-Sfore, where th«y are corne«ly re-
quested to call and settle as early as possible. 
Those having open accounts Will eonler a favoa 
by closing thtm, if it is only by note, but cash 
would be preferred as we wish to have all of our 
accounts closed up by the first of October. 
McDONALD «t PINCHBStK. 
June 23 - 25-tf 
Fresh Burning Flt[i4 
A N D F I D I D X A J S F 3 . 
TUST Aceivcd a handsonl* assortment of Fluid 
Lamps. ALSO:—The best quality of Burn-
ing Fluid which wo wili hereafter be regolarly 
aupplieu with. 
DAVEGA & BENNETT. 
Feb. J3 a tt 
Killinery and Mantua Making 
MRS. S. P. MORRIS, (wife of A. J.-Morris,) respectfully informs the Ladies of Ches-
ter and vicinity, that she has loeated in tho 
house Immediately North of McAfee's Hotel, 
wherfe she ia prepared to do all kinds of work in 
MOIincty and Maotu'a Making, and hopes by 
a desire to please, and a strict atientibn to 
business to merit a share, of tho'.r patronage. 
Dresses, Caps, Bonnets, &Q., &C., 
made to order in tho latest style, and as cheap' 
as can be afforded elscwhero. 
Aug. 25 84 tf 
South Carolina.—Chester District. 
Samuel M. Robinson & 1 
Alexander S. Robinson, . / . 
i-i. > Bill for Partition. 
Sevilla Cameron, et al. j 
I T appearing to tho satisfaction of the Com-
missioner. that John Castles and wife Mary, 
David Hoffman and wife Nancy. David Boyd 
and wife Eliza. John.A. Crow and Wife Marga-
ret, and Scviila Cameron, parties Defendants 
in the abovo stated raw, reside from and be-
yond tht^limits of this Stato: tTherefore, on mo-
tion of McAliley & McLure, Complainants' So-
licitors, it is oroerod that the said Defendants, 
do within three months from the publicatio»of 
this notice, appear and plead, answer or demur 
to the said bill of complaint, or judgment pro 
cunfciio will be taken agtinst them. 
JAMES HEMPHILL, c. t . c. D. 
Kept. 8 35 3m 
Notice. 
I HAVE sold my Drug Store to Dr. A. P. Wylie, and am desirous of closing up my 
business as "soon as possible: therefore, all whe 
are indebted on my Books, will pleaso call and 
settle thom, either by Cash,or Note. My 
Books and Notes tiro in the hands of W . A. 
Walker. Esq., who is authorized to receipt for 
mo. Also, the Books of Reedy & Ruff, aro in 
his hands for settlement. 
J. A. REEDV. 
M a y 5 18 - tf 
Farmers Look to Your Interests!! 
THE Gardner and Complete Florist: N6i>-Araeriean Gardnor, by Fesscbdcn : Smith's 
Productive Farming; Popular Vegetable Phy«i-
olocy; Trcatiso on tlie Vine; Silk Grdwers 
Guide; Dovning'sFruitandFruitTreea; Stoch 
Kaisers Manuel; Cuhbctt'sCottago Economy; 
Youatt on tlie Horse, Hinds'Farrier; Mason'n 
Farrier and Stud Book, with many other valu-
able and useful works. Just received and for 
sole by JNO. McKEE. 
Dec. 1 48-tf 
T H E S 0 D T H . 
n r o the friends of our cause throughout tho 
slaycholdihg States we.nppeil. '• Tho Ag-
ricultural Association of. the Planting State*," 
has for its object tho diffusion of knowledge, n.« 
it appertains to all brsnchos of Agrtcnltoto and 
of our peculiar institutions. W.e deiire a, close 
bond ot fellowship,.that .we may develop our 
resources and be united as ono man IS bor in : 
It has beon said that " tho world is against 
us." Be it so; tho world wo know, is depend-
ant on us. and wo glory in our position. Let 
us be trno to ourselves and all will be well. 
In tho discharge of our duty as " Executive 
Council of the Association;™, wo hare fixed the 
lime of the next moeting-of the Association tu 
be orf Thursday, tho first day o£ December next, 
at Columbia, S. C-, which will bo durip'g the 
first week of the session of the Legislature or 
that State. Fiora every slaveholding State 
gentlemen of distinction have been applied to. 
by us to prosont addresses or essays before tho 
Association on tho various subjects of interest 
connected with It. 
To tho Southern prcis wo also appeal, sod no , 
hone that every newspapcf.will not only pub-
lish this circular, but'willtpve their ablest ef-
roHs to this cause, time ana again, in their edi-
torial columns: 
We earnestly desire that all who feel.the im-
portincrf'oftho work before us, and wish to ad? 
vancc and firmly establish this Association, will 
scud forward their names and initiation fee. 
which is u fivu dollars," to Dr. N. B, CLOL-II, 
Secretary, Lockland P. O., Alabama. The 
funds thus raised are tb be applied.to the pub- ! 
lication of all addresses aod essays for gratui-
tous distribution io book or pamphlet form 
E. A. HOLT, Alabama, 
Dr. C. Br.Lu.iotR, A&bama 
B. S. BIBB, Alabama. 
G. S. Yousa, Mississippi. 
WALKER ANDERSON, FIdrida. 
V A. G. SUMMER; South Carolina. 
. JAS. M. CHIUBER3, .Gdorgia. 
GEO. R GILHF.R, Georgia, Pre«dent,.cr officio: 
N. B. CLOUD, Alabama, Secretary, ex officio. 
Montgomery, Ala., Aug. 12,1*53. 36 
South Carolina.—Chester District, 
IS < « B COOBT OF COMMON FLEAS* ' 
Amos T.-'Eates, 1 ' .-
tj». > Attachment. 
EldriSge H. Land.) 
VX7HEREAS, the Plaintiff Ad On tbd thirtieth 
v v day ol September, 1852, file his declara-
tion against the defendant, who (a t it is • 
is absent from and vrithodt <ho f" " 
State, and has neither Wife 
known within the samej opon vrhom -
the said declaration might .be served." i . . 
therefore ordered that the said defentl&nt do ap-
pear aod plead to the Bud declaration on or be-
fore the first day of October, which will be in 
the yearof our Lord one .thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty-three, otherwise final and ahso--
luto Judgment will th'ea b» given «&d awarded 
against him. . 
J . ROSBOROUGII, c. c. Tj 
Clerk'a Office, Chester District!-
Oot 6 40 4t-fl(]r 
WHEAT AND CORK MILL. ~ 
I ^ H E undersigned has attached to his Mills 
-1- at tbie place the molt approved machinery 
for the manuCactnre of EfcOU R, and rs prepared 
to furnith an article of as good quality as can 
be had ia tbie market. 
H a will grind Wheat regularly on every' 
Thursday,and Corn as heretofore, on Wednea--
days and Saturdays. 
' N. R . EAVES. 
Feb. 4,1852. < 
Carter's Spanish Mixture THE- GREAT 'KENTUCKY 
S O U T H E R N R E M E D Y , lirnmrons 
Holloway's Fills. 
CURB A DISORDERED UVEtt AND BAD 
- DIGESTION., 
• °°r7 °Ift U l l < ! r fro® Sir. K. W. KirVos, Chemist, T 
i 'refcott-street, Liverpool, da led 6th Juno. 1851. 
T o Professor HOU-OWAY: 
Mir,—YoarPilli and Ointment baro stood the high-
*03°° ° A o f t i ' r o £ r l c l * ' J Medicinea for sow® 
quiries, desires mc to l c t ' j o u know tho partienl'ars of 
her ense. She had been troubled for years with a dis-
ordered l iver, and bad digestion. On ihe last ocea-
The Great Purifier of the Blood. 
N O T A P A R T I C L E OF M E l i C U K V IN I T . 
AN iNW.T.inLK IIKJIEOV for Scrofula, K i n g ' s E v i l , 
Khcinu i t i .m. Obstinate Cutaneous Emptlone. i ' im- 1 
pie# or Pustules on tho Face, H!««tcbc. l$.<ils, Chroi.ic • 
S-»ro I o c s , l S i n - W o r n or Tet te r , Scald Head, E n - ! 
largcn.eut and Pain of tha IJ..nes and Joints, .*tub-: 
horn Ulcers, Sjnbi l i t ic Disorders,.Lumbago, Sf.ioal 
Coinpluiuis, aud all di.-e.ise* arising frourun injudi-
cious u-o of-Mercury, ImprudeuwTn Life, or Iiapu-
l i i y of tho Blood. 
r P H l S valuable Medicine, which has become ci-le-
JL bra ted for the number of extraordinary curcs ef-
fected through it* agency. Ims induced thenroprictors. 
DR. JOHN BULL'S 
S A R S A P A R I L L A 
To thoso of our friends who inay have to 
lodge in Chester, wo would.rocommeud a trial 
of tho hospitality of this House; for wo believe 
that a bettor House is not to bo found in the 
country.. Wo mako this communication unso-
licited, and solely with tho view to inform our 
frionds where good quarters arc to be had. 
C. & S. 
M a r c h 1C. 11 t f 
A N E X T R A O R D I N A R Y C U R E OF R H E U M A -
T I C F E V E R IN VAN D I E M A N ' S L A N D . 
Copy of a Letter inserted in the Ifobart Town Cou-
r i e r , of tho 1st March, 1891, by Major J . Watch . 
Margaret M'Connigan, nineteen years of«g«;res id-
ing » t New Town, bad been suffering-from a violent 
rheumatio fevor f o r u p w a r d s -of tiro months, which 
had< entirely deprired her of ihe asa o r f i w lirqbs ; 
during thia period she was under the care of 
eminent tnedieal men in l loba r t Town, and by them 
her case was considered hopeless. A friend "prevailed 
upon her to try Ilolloway'* celebrated Pill*, which she 
consented to do, end in at) incrediblo short rpacs of 
timo they cffcctcd> perfect cure . . 
. C U R E O F A P A I N AND T I G H T N E S S IN T l f G 
C H E S T AND S T 0 J 1 A C U O F A P E R S O N 81 
! Y E A R S O F A G E . 
From Messrs. Thcw & Son. Proprietors of the Lynn, 
Advertiser, who can vouch for tho following atato-
mcnt.—August 2d, 1091. / 
T o Professo r HOT.LOWAT. 
Sir,—I desire to bear testimony to the good effects 
of Holloway's Pil ls . For some Tears Isuffered reverely 
from a pa in and tightness in tho stomaoh which was 
nlso a<-comi>auied bv a shortness of broa th , t ha t pre-
vented me from walking about. I am 84 y e a r s of ago, 
and notwithstanding my adv*need state of life, thrso. 
pills have so relieved me that I am desirous tha t oth-
ers should bo msde acquainted With their virtues. I 
a in now rendered, by. their means, comparatively ac-
tive, and can take oxercise without inconvenience or 
pain, which I could not do befOre.t • 
Signed, H E N R Y C O E , North-i t . , Lynn Norfolk. 
W O N D E R F U L E F F I C A C Y O F H O L L O W A Y ' S 
P I L L S IN C A S E S O F D R O P S Y . 
Personssuffering from Dropsy,either about the torn 
of life, or at other times, should Immediately have re-
course to theso Pills, as hundreds of persons aro annu-
ally rurcd, by their use, of tliis direful complaint in'-
i ts different stages, when all other means bad failed. 
awr t , Uiat JOU.N JIUI.L'S H.UID KXTRAUTUr SAliaA-
PAMLLA U tho only preparation before the public, that 
is prcp&r^ on strictly KUntiflc principle*, and of uniform 
strength. Tho 8*mpari)l& U purchased without regard 
to price and eiery pound. before being u«ed. Is sutysct to 
Ufo^e K ' n g UMS10*1 t e4 la>BjJltag*nuluen<M.a«^erulaed 
Bull's t«r*sp*rllla alto contains tho virtues of serenl 
other valuable mcdiral rvo'.r, together forming tho bert 
ooiapound, and producing tho 
Greatest Curative Agent In the k n o w n World 1 
Ibis medlclno, when used according to directions. 
Arter that, Snl Stebbins married a filler 
by the namo of Post—blind in one. eye, and 
deaf in one;ear—jest to spito me, notbin' 
else; and I thought if sho was a mind to take 
a feller that couldn't see or hear any tow 
well, I'd better let her slido; so I went away 
from hum, and was gone jist about fivo 
years, aud when I got back sho had four lit-
tle Posts. I then went to seo how she got 
along. She asked mo to cum in and set 
down; so I luck a cheer and squatted, and 
wo both squatted there together. Her young 
ones was all runiiin' round on tho floor; she 
pinted tow 'cm, and said, in a sort of braggin' 
nd f f the bigltoH respeota-
ig iu the cfty of Richmond, 
Ixehange Hotel, Richmond, 
CwtE.—I hereby certify, 
true and Foverof the ino-t 
several Physician*, took 
KcadyiMade Clothing:. 
C A R R O L L & F A R L E Y , 
HAVE RECEIVED THEIR 
Spring ana Summer Clothing, 
/ " \ F a l l k i n d * s u i t a b l o fo r M e n ' s 
" a n d B o y ' s W e a r : w h i c h t h e y 
T h e i r s tock c o n s i s t s in p a r t o f a l l 
d e s c r i p t i o n s o f C o a t s , P a n t s , VOSUCTA K r | 
C l o a k s , S h i r t s , D r a w e r s , C r a v a t s , 0 } A Bf I 
Col la r s , U n d e r * h i r t8 , S o c k s , n n d ^ j / f H I . 
i n n n y o t h e r t h i n g s too t e d i o u s to*Al\ 
T h e y also h a v e o n h a n d a l ino- a s s o r t m e n t o 
C l o t h s , C o s s i m e r e s , a n d V c s t i n g s , t o o t h e r w i t h 
o v c r v d e s c r i p t i o n of T r i m m i n g s . In a wosd 4 
w o f e e l f u l l y p r e p a r e d t o givo s a t i s f a c t i o n t o 
t h o s o of o u r t r i e n d s w h o m a y . f a v o r u s w i t h 
t h e i r p a t r o n a g e . 
Al l , k i n d s of w o r k d o n o i n t h o old w a y , . o n 
A p r . 21 * 1G 
J O H N L O N G D E X . 
und, Va. 
the city of Richmond, an 
Office, has aucb confidenc 
f "Car te r ' s Spsnivh Mil 
nvtards of 00 bottles, whie 
sictcd. Mr. Luck says h 
whon taken according t 
r n r •hmoTdd r°rmhr,V 
.laocM.SSeffMifor-lV 
1 You see them, don't you ?" 
1 Yes/ says I, squintin' up one eye, 
they'ro all jist like their daddy—blind 
» tive,' far gupcrlor to llhio Lick or 
°D8rScIdlltz Powders.'' ° r 
HEAD! READ!! READ!!! two>otilcs of " C a : 
:copr;.A.—Tlio Edi 
following complaints. 
Ague, A s t h m a , BUions 
Comi'luinis,RIotohcs on the Skin , v/,-
• B»wel Complaints, Colics, Constipa-
tion of "the Iiowols, Consumption, l a b i l -
i t y , Dropsy, Dysentery, Erysipelas. Femalo 
1 rregnUritics,"Fevers of all kinds, Fi ta , Cout , 
[eadaohc. Indigestion. Inflammation, J a o n d i c o , 
>iver Complaints, Lumbago, Piles, Rheumatism, Re-
tention of Urine, Scrofula,, or King'a E v i l , Stona 
and Gravel, Secondary Symptoms, S o r t 
Throats . T ic Douloureux, T 'Omon, ,Ul -
cere, Venereal Affections, 'Worma of 
allkimlf^Weakncs.*, from what-
ever cause, &c., &©., &c. 
St ' ia at the cntal>ii»bmcnt of Professor I I 0 1 J . O 
VAY 241 Strand, M a r Temple Bar , London, and by 
ipmshout the Ui iuSi Hini.iic and of thoae of tho 
fnifed Sta tes , iu bo X eaa t37 i o.. 87o . , aqd t l . 60 each. 
I'hole-alc by .the prineii>ol Drug Stores In the Union, 
u 1 by M e ^ r s , A- B. & D. SA N DS. Naw York. 
O^-Thera i s a coaeidcrablo saving by t ak ing tho 
.r^cr sizes. • 
N . U*— Directions for tho guidance, of patipnta l a 
very disorder a re affixed to the h o * . 
F o r s a ' o b y P . M. C O U E N & , < # . , Agents, 
29 Haync-strcet, Charleston, S . C . 
0>-Sold hy » ' A. P . W Y L I E , ^ 
• Chester, S . C . 
March 16 11 l y 
New Book Bindery 
L I V E R C O m P L A I H T , D Y S P E P S I A , 
Jaundice, Chronic or Ncrtous Debit Ha, Dis-
ease of the Kidneys, and all 1)iieasa 
arising from a Disordered Liver 
or Stomach; 
Sueh as Constipation, inward Piles.- Fullness of Blood 
to the Head, Acidity of tho Stomaoh, Nau.-ea, Heart-
burn. 1 'irgust for Food, Fullness or W e i g h t in (1* 
-Stomach, Sour Eroot at ions. Sinking or Flut ter ing a t 
tha Pit ol the Stomaoh. Swimming of the -Head, l i u r -
ried aud Difficult Breathing, Flu t ter ing a t the Uea r t , . 
Choking or Suffooatim; Sensations when in a lying 
po-ture, Dimners of Vi.-ion, D b t s o r W o h s before tho 
sight. Fever and Dull Pain in the Head, Deficicney of 
Perspiration. Yellowness of the Skin and Eyes, Pa in 
in the Side, Baok, Chest . Limbs, &a. fSoddon Flushes 
of Heat . Burning in tho Flesh, Cons tMt lB) i | i n ings uf 
evil , and Great Depression of Spir i ts , ' 
N O T I C E TO F E M A L E S 
>lm Bull's earsaparilla Is ono of the greatest t 
ro°b* con.titutlon UdeblUiatod, tho nerTOus e REMOVAL, 
THOMAS S. MILLS, begs to inform bis friends and the public generally, that ho 
has removed to tho slnnd formerly occupied as 
a Grocery Store by D. Pinchback, where he will 
kcop on hand 
A Large Stock of Groceries 
lo hspplne« Jew David's Hebrew Plaster. 
FAMILY PROVISIONS, 
and will bid ihe highest priccs for Cotton and 
other produce brought to this market. 
April 13 U If 
mVOTMCE. 
^TMIE Subscr ibe r ' s tnken the Storo lately 
JL occupied by David Pinchback, and is now 
offering his goods for sale, tor Cash, or to np-
Eroved customers on lime. It would bo vain in im to say like sonio. that his Goods will bo 
sold lower tlmn liisueighbors, and.it would be 
troublcsomo to ot.umerato all lie has for sale: 
but ho would say this without doing injustice 
to any one, that his experience is as great as 
any morchantin tho placo in tho selection of 
Goods, both as to stylo and durability,—and he 
stands pledged to trado fairly with ail who may 
fool disposed to try him, and hopes he will be 
able to pleaso all. 
WM. M. McDONALD. 
Feb. 2 5 tf 
5000 lbs. Swedish Iron. 
1 ft ftftft lron> f r o m the King's Moun-
l v , u u u t a i n [ r o n Works. Just rccoircd 
and for aalo by 
BRAWLEY fc ALEXANDER. 
Mme iline, tint li • 
public and prlTate life, has Iwn 
ZJ- Dr. J o l i n ^ i i U ' ^ ' u d r s 
gold in Chostcrvillo by 
No Flummery! 
A L L D E A D R E A L I T Y ! ! 
AND the facts can bo made apparent by call-ing at tho store of Chisholme Sc Carroll, 
whore you can buy at first cost and no mistake, 
Prints of all qualitiesMuslin for dresses: Em-
' broidcrcd do.; Jaconct & Swiss, do.; Ging-
/• ham", at all prices; Ribbons, Hosiery, 
Handkerchiefs, 4:c.; Gentlomens' 
Wear of all descriptions and 
priccs; Black Dhib'd Etc: 
I . inon D r i l l ; 
A quantity, of fancy Cotton Goods, suitable for 
tho season; together with many .other goods 
usually kept in the Storos, such us Modicincs, 
Hats, Shoos, Hardware, Crockery, Saddlery, Sc. 
JNQ. L. CARROLL. 
Near Chostcr Depot. 
May 10 20__ t l_ 
No Hoax. 
THE subscriber having a considorablc quan-tity ol goods of all kinds, lolt on hand from 
his Store in.York District, has concludod'to soil 
them at thoir cost in Charleston, ratbor than 
exposo them nt public auction. Tho ladies will 
do well to callat tho Storo of Messrs. Chisholme 
& Carroll, where thoy can buy Muslins, Tissues, 
Jaconets, Cambrics, Prints, Hosiery, Handker-
chiefs, Ribband^ Sic. Also, Gontlomcns' Wear 
of all kinds, at first cost, and no mistake. 
J. I,. CARHOLL. 
April 21 16 tf 
Read and Remember! 
THAT all persons indebted to.the undor-
signod will, after tlio 1st Fobrnary,'53 find their 
Notes and accounts with W. A."\Valkor, Esq., 
for collection, without exception of persons. 
W. M. NICHOLSON. 
Nor 24 47tf 
Oamphene and Burning Fluid. 
Just roccited and for salo. a vory snporior arti-
cle. CHESTBR.DRl'G STOBK. 
-xnae^KMAN MEDICINE a: 
jMa^t^MS.aoor . io IowSl i 
